MOTION: December 21, 2021
Regular Meeting
Ord. No. 21-

SECOND: Ord. No. 21-

RE: ADOPT 2021 REDISTRICTING PLAN

ACTION:

WHEREAS, Article VII, Section 5 of the Virginia Constitution, and Section 24.2-304.1, VA Code Ann., requires the Prince William Board of County Supervisors (Board) to reapportion, or redistrict, the representation of the governing body among the election districts of the County; and

WHEREAS, on May 18, 2021, the Board adopted a set of redistricting criteria to aid an independent contractor, and the Board, in creating optional redistricting plans for consideration; and

WHEREAS, on August 4, 2021, after a competitive bidding process, the Board selected ARCBridge Consulting and Training, Inc. (ARCBridge) to serve as an objective, non-partisan vendor to draft optional redistricting plans for the Board's consideration; and

WHEREAS, on September 16, 2021, after a considerable delay, the United States Census Bureau released 2021 census data, and on September 30, 2021, the census data was adjusted by the Virginia Division of Legislative Services as required by law, the receipt of all such data being necessary before ARCBridge and the Board could begin the drafting of balanced election districts and redistricting plans; and

WHEREAS, in accordance with the instructions of the Board, ARCBridge drafted two (2) alternate maps, one with seven districts (Plan 1 seven districts), and one with eight districts (Plan 1 eight districts); and

WHEREAS, on November 9, 2021, ARCBridge presented the Board with the draft seven district and eight district maps, and after careful consideration, the Board resolved that ARCBridge should direct its efforts towards continuing with the drafting of a seven district map; and

WHEREAS, on December 7, 2021, ARCBridge presented the Board with a second seven district map (Plan 2), based on feedback from the public and Board members, and after consideration, the Board directed Staff to advertise the Plan 2 map for public hearing; and

WHEREAS, prior to advertising the Plan 2 map, County staff and the Office of Elections adjusted precinct boundaries where necessary to ensure that each precinct was wholly contained within a single congressional district, Senate district, House of Delegates district, and local election district, as required by Section 24.2-307, VA Code Ann.; and
WHEREAS, in accordance with Section 24.2-306, VA Code Ann., on December 9 and 16, 2021, the Board published notice of the proposed changes to election districts, precincts, and polling places and advertised the public hearing in The Prince William Times, a newspaper having general circulation in the County, together with instructions on how interactive maps and descriptions of changes could be viewed on the County website; and

WHEREAS, the redistricting material was available on the County’s website for public review and comment, and a public hearing, duly advertised in a local newspaper for a period of two (2) weeks, was held by the Board on December 21, 2021, and interested citizens were heard; and

WHEREAS, all of the election district, precinct, and polling place changes must be submitted to the Virginia Attorney General for certification of no objection, pursuant to the Voting Rights Act of Virginia;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED that all existing election district boundaries, precinct boundaries, and polling places shall be abolished effective immediately, and shall be replaced and adopted with those boundaries and polling places set forth on the attached map and written descriptions, incorporated by reference herein;

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that the Prince William Board of County Supervisors hereby directs the Clerk to record a copy of this ordinance in the official minutes and to send certified copies of this ordinance, including a description of the boundaries and a GIS map showing the boundaries to the local Electoral Board, the Secretary of the Commonwealth, the Department of Elections, and the Division of Legislative Services in accordance with Sections 24.2-304.3 and 24.2-306 VA Code Ann.;

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that the Prince William Board of County Supervisors hereby directs the County Attorney to submit this redistricting plan to the Virginia Attorney General as required by the Voting Rights Act of Virginia.
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Votes:
Ayes:
Nays:
Absent from Vote:
Absent from Meeting:

For Information:
Prince William Legislative Delegation
Secretary of the Commonwealth
State Board of Elections
Division of Legislative Services
County Attorney
Electoral Board
General Registrar
Program Manager, Geospatial Technology Services

ATTEST: ____________________________________________

Clerk to the Board
The information contained on this map must not be construed or used as a "legal description." Map information is deemed to be accurate in its entirety is not guaranteed. Any errors or omissions should be reported to the Prince William County Department of Information Technology Office of the Department of Information Technology. In accordance with Prince William County Ordinance, the use of names, labels, intergovernmental, local or any other boundaries that may arise from this map are not intended to imply endorsement. No geographic or political endorsement, or any depiction of physical or political boundaries, property lines or topography is intended. This map may only be used for the design, modification, or construction of improvements shall not be used for the design, modification, or construction of improvements or real property or for flood plain determination.
BRENTSVILLE MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of the Prince William-Fauquier County boundary and Interstate 66; follow the centerline of Interstate 66 east to the centerline of the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks; follow the centerline of the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks southeast to the Town of Haymarket boundary; follow the Town of Haymarket boundary in a counter-clockwise direction to the eastern-most centerline of the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks; follow the centerline of the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks southeast to the John Marshall Highway; follow John Marshall Highway south to intersection with Lee Highway; follow Lee Highway east to the centerline of Interstate 66; follow the centerline of Interstate 66 east to the centerline of the Prince William Parkway; follow the centerline of Prince William Parkway southeast to the centerline of the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks; follow the centerline of the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks southeast to intersection with Sudley Manor Drive; follow Sudley Manor Drive east to intersection with Ashton Avenue; follow Ashton Avenue south to intersection with Lomond Drive; follow Lomond Drive east intersection with Sudley Road; follow Sudley Road south to intersection with Rixlew Lane; follow Rixlew Lane southwest to intersection with Wellington Road; follow Wellington Road to southeast to the City of Manassas boundary; follow the City of Manassas boundary south, in a counter-clockwise direction to its southern-most intersection with the centerline of Broad Run; follow the centerline of Broad Run south to the intersection of Lucasville Road; follow Lucasville Road south to intersection with Bristow Road; follow Bristow Road south to Cedar Run; follow the centerline of Cedar Run south and west to the Prince William-Fauquier County boundary; follow the Prince William-Fauquier County boundary northwest to the point of beginning.

0101 Brentsville Precinct

Voting Place: Brentsville District High School
12109 Aden Road, Nokesville, VA 20181

Boundary Description:
Starting at Bristow Rd and Lucasville Rd; East to Bristow Rd and Cedar Run; Southwest along Cedar Run to county boundary; Northwest along Prince William-Fauquier boundary to Nokesville Rd; Northeast to Nokesville Rd and Kettle Run; East along Kettle Run to a railway; Northeast along the railway to Broad Run; East along Broad Run to the Prince William-City of Manassas boundary; East along Prince William-City of Manassas boundary to Broad Run; South along Broad Run to Lucasville Rd; South to Lucasville Rd and Bristow Rd.
0102 Cedar Point A Precinct

**Voting Place:** Cedar Point Elementary School  
12601 Braemar Parkway, Bristow, VA 20136

**Boundary Description:**
Starting at Nokesville Road and Fitzgerald Way; West to Fitzgerald Way and Shrewsbury Place.  
West to Vint Hill Road; West to Vint Hill Road and Kettle Run Road; North along an unnamed tributary to Broad Run; West to an extension of Scones Hill Court; South to Scones Hill Court and Bolter Lane and Braemar Parkway; Northeast to Braemar Parkway, Linton Hall Road, and Saybrooke Drive; Northeast to Saybrooke Drive and Upper Mill Loop; West to Upper Mill Loop and Vantage Point Court; North to Broad Run; West along Broad Run to Nokesville Road; West to Nokesville Road and Fitzgerald Way.

0103  

**GLENKIRK A PRECINCT**

**Voting Place:** Glenkirk Elementary School  
8584 Sedge Wren Drive, Gainesville, VA 20155

**Boundary Description:**
Starting at the intersection of Lee Highway(Route 29) and the centerline of Rocky Branch; South on Rocky Branch to the centerline of Linton Hall Road; West on of Linton Hall Road to the centerline of Glenkirk Road; Southwest on Glenkirk Road to the centerline of Broad Run (just south of the Lake Manassas–Broad Run dam); Northwest on Broad Run to the eastern shoreline of Lake Manassas (North Fork arm); North on the eastern shore of Lake Manassas (North Fork arm) to the centerline of the North Fork of Broad Run; North on the North Fork of Broad Run to the centerline of Lee Highway(Route 29); Northeast on the centerline of Lee Highway(Route 29) to the point of beginning.

0104 Nokesville Precinct

**Voting Place:** Patriot High School  
10504 Kettle Run Road, Nokesville, VA 20181

**Boundary Description:**
Starting at the intersection of Owls Nest Rd and Vint Hill Rd; Southwest to Owls Nest Rd and Burwell Rd; North to Burwell Rd and Greenwich Church Way; West to Greenwich Church Way and Greenwich Rd; North to Greenwich Rd and Vint Hill Rd; West to Vint Hill Rd and an unnamed private driveway; North to an unnamed private driveway; West to Buckland Mill Road; South to Prince William-Fauquier boundary; South to Nokesville Rd; Northeast to Nokesville Rd and Kettle Run; East along Kettle Run; Northeast along the railway to Piper Ln; North to Piper Ln and Nokesville Rd; South to Nokesville Rd and Fitzgerald Way; West to Fitzgerald Pl and Shrewsbury Pl; West to Vint Hill Rd; West to Vint Hill Rd and Owls Nest Rd.
0105  Limestone Precinct

Voting Place: Gainesville Middle School  
8001 Limestone Drive, Gainesville, VA 20155

Boundary Description:
Starting at Lee Hwy (Route 29) and Interstate 66; East to Interstate 66 and Prince William Pkwy (Route 234); Southeast to Prince William Pkwy (Route 234) and Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks; Northwest to Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks and University Blvd; Southwest to University Blvd and Wellington Rd; West to Wellington Rd and Limestone Dr; South to Limestone Dr and Linton Hall Rd; Southeast to Linton Hall Rd and Rollins Ford Rd; Southwest to Rollins Ford Rd and Broad Run centerline; Northwest to Broad Run centerline and Glenkirk Rd; Northeast to Glenkirk Rd and Linton Hall Rd; Southeast to Linton Hall Rd and Rocky Branch centerline; North to Rocky Branch centerline and Lee Hwy (Route 29); Northeast to point of beginning.

0106 Ellis B Precinct

Voting Place: Ellis Elementary School  
10400 Kim Graham Lane, Manassas, VA 20109

Boundary Description:
Courthouse Area:
Starting at Center St and Peabody St; North to Peabody St and Lee Ave; East to Lee Ave and Grant Ave; North to Grant Ave and Bartow Pl; West to termination of Bartow Pl; North to edge of parking area; West along parking area and around structure to Peabody St; South to driveway; west to edge of driveway; North to Mosby St; East to Mosby St and Peabody St; North to the county boundary; South to Mosby St; East to telecom structure; South to Lee Ave; East to termination of Lee Ave; South to Center St; East to Center St and Peabody St;

Primary Area:
West to Center St and Wellington Rd; Northwest to Wellington Rd and Godwin Dr; Starting at Wellington Rd and Godwin Dr; Northwest to Wellington Rd and Rixlew Ln; North to Rixlew Ln and Sudley Rd; Northwest to Sudley Rd and Crestwood Dr; West to Crestwood Dr and Ashton Ave; North to unnamed tributary to Bull Run between Blendia Ln and Lomond Dr; West to an easement; Southwest along powerlines to Sudley Manor Drive; Southwest to Sudley Manor Dr and railway; North to railway and Bethlehem Rd; South to Bethlehem Rd and Wellington Rd; West to Wellington Rd and Hornbaker Rd; South to Hornbaker and Nokesville Rd; West to Nokesville Rd and Piper Ln; South to Piper Ln and Railway; South along railway to Broad Run; East to County Boundary; North along County Boundary to Godwin Dr and Wellington Rd.
0107 MARSTELLER PRECINCT

Voting Place: Marsteller Middle School
14000 Sudley Manor Drive, Bristow, VA 20136

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of a tributary of Broad Run (east of Rollins Ford Road) and Vint Hill Road; Follow the centerline of the tributary northeast to the centerline of Broad Run; Follow the centerline of Broad Run southeast, north, east and south to the shared boundary line between block number 1003 and 2001(between Raith Court and Craighill Drive); Southwest to Tay Creek Drive; Southeast to Dunbarton Drive; East to Unnamed Road(adjacent to Craighill Drive); Southeast to Fetlar Way; East to Craighill Drive; South to Dunbarton Drive; East to Sudley Manor Dr; North to the intersection of Broad Run and Sudley Manor Drive; Southeast to a tributary of Broad Run(between Solitary Place and Iona Sound Drive); Follow the tributary of Broad Run southwest to the centerline of Vint Hill Road; Follow the centerline of Vint Hill Road northwest to the point of beginning.

0108 Victory A Precinct

Voting Place: Victory Elementary School
12001 Tygart Lake Drive, Bristow, VA 20136

Boundary Description:
Starting at Bethlehem Rd and Sudley Manor Drive; South to Bethlehem Rd and Wellington Rd; West to Wellington Rd and Hornbaker Rd; South to Hornbaker Rd and Nokesville Rd; West to Nokesville Road and Broad Run; West along Broad Run to Broad Run and Linton Hall Rd; West to Linton Hall Rd and Sudley Manor Dr; Northwest to unnamed tributary between Edmonston Dr and Ribbon Falls Loop; North to unnamed tributary and University Blvd; East to University Blvd and Sudley Manor Dr; Northeast to Sudley Manor Dr and Bethlehem Rd.

0109 CHRIS YUNG PRECINCT

Voting Place: Chris Yung Elementary School
12612 Fog Light Way, Bristow, VA 20136

Boundary Description:
Starting at the intersection of University Boulevard and the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks south of Interstate 66; Southeast along the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks to Bethlehem Road; South along Bethlehem Road to Sudley Manor Drive; Southwest along Sudley Manor Drive to University Boulevard; West along University Boulevard to Devlin Road; South along Devlin Road to Linton Hall Road; Northwest along Linton Hall Road to Limestone Drive; North along Limestone Drive to Wellington Road; East along Wellington Road to University Boulevard; North along University Boulevard to the point of beginning.
0110 BUCKLAND MILLS PRECINCT

Voting Place: Buckland Mills Elementary School
10511 Wharfdale Place, Gainesville VA 20155

Boundary Description:
Starting at Lee Highway (Route 29), John Marshall Highway (Route 55), and Linton Hall Road; John Marshall Highway (Route 55) northwest to railroad right-of-way; Railroad right-of-way northwest to Town of Haymarket boundary; Town of Haymarket boundary northwest to Jefferson Street and Old Carolina Road; Old Carolina Road southwest to Somerset Crossing Drive; Somerset Crossing Drive southeast to Lee Highway (Route 29); Lee Highway (Route 29) southwest to unnamed stream between Tyson Oaks Court and Madison Square Drive; Unnamed stream south to Lake Manassas; Lake Manassas south, turning west, then turning north, to North Fork River; North Fork River north to Lee Highway (Route 29); Lee Highway (Route 29) northeast to John Marshall Highway (Route 55) and Linton Hall Road.

0111 Bristow Run Precinct

Voting Place: Bristow Run Elementary School
8990 Worthington Drive

Boundary Description:
Starting at Linton Hall Rd and Sudley Manor Dr; South to Sudley Manor Dr and Dunbarton Dr; West to Dunbarton Dr and Craighill Dr; North to Craighill Dr and Fetlar Way; West to Fetlar Way and unnamed alley; North to unnamed alley and Dunbarton Dr; West to Dunbarton Dr and Tay Creek Dr; North to unnamed tributary; North to unnamed tributary and Broad Run; West along Broad Run to easement South of Crowning Pl; North to Crowning Pl; North to Crowning Pl and Weathersfield Dr; North to Weathersfield Dr and Worthington Dr; North to Worthington Dr and Dodsworth Dr; West to Dodsworth Dr and Braided Stream Dr; North to Braided Stream Dr and Moat Crossing Pl; North to Moat Crossing Pl and Rocky Branch; West to Rocky Branch and Rollins Ford Rd; East to Rollins Ford Rd and Linton Hall Rd; Southeast to Linton Hall Rd and Sudley Manor Dr.

0112 BURKE-NICKENS PRECINCT

Voting Place: Haymarket Elementary School
15500 Learning Lane, Haymarket VA 20169

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of the Prince William-Fauquier County boundary and Interstate 66; East along Interstate 66 to the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks; Southeast along the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks to the Town of Haymarket boundary; Follow the Town of Haymarket boundary in a counter-clockwise direction to Old Carolina Road; South along Old Carolina Road to Somerset Crossing Drive; Southeast along Somerset Crossing Drive to Lee Highway(Route 29); West along Lee Highway(Route 29) to an unnamed tributary of the North Fork of Broad Run (between Arrowleaf Turn on the
west and Tysons Oaks Court on the east); South along the unnamed tributary of the North Fork of Broad Run to the North Fork of Broad Run; South along the North Fork of Broad Run to the centerline of Lake Manassas; West along the centerline of Lake Manassas to the shared boundary line between Block 1014 and 1010; Southwest along the shared boundary line to Buckland Mill Road; South along Buckland Mill Road to the Prince William–Fauquier County boundary; Northwest along the Prince William–Fauquier County Line to the point of beginning.

0114: Piney Branch

Voting Place: Piney Branch Elementary School  
8301 Linton Hall Road, Bristow, VA 20136

Boundary Description:  
Starting at Rollins Ford Rd and Broad Run; East along Broad Run to an easement South of Crowning Pl; North to Crowning Pl; North to Crowning Pl and Weathersfield Dr; North to Weathersfield Dr and Worthington Dr; North to Worthington Dr and Dodsworth Dr; West to Dodsworth Dr and Braided Stream Dr; North to Braided Stream Dr and Moat Crossing Pl; North to Moat Crossing Pl and Rocky Branch; West to Rocky Branch and Rollins Ford Rd; West to Rollins Ford Rd and Broad Run.

0115: Cedar Point B Precinct

Voting Place: Cedar Point Elementary School  
12601 Braemar Parkway, Bristow, VA 20136

Boundary Description:  
Starting at Sudley Manor Dr and Linton Hall Rd; East to Linton Hall Rd and Broad Run; East to an easement North of Vantage Point Ct; South to Vantage Point Ct and Upper Mill Loop; West to Upper Mill Loop and Saybrooke Dr; South to Saybrooke Dr, Linton Hall Rd, and Braemer Pkwy; South to Braemer Pkwy and Bolter Ln; North to Bolter Ln, Stone Pl, and Scones Hill Ct; North to termination of Scones Hill Ct; Northwest to Broad Run; West to Broad Run and Sudley Manor Drive; North to Sudley Manor Drive and Linton Hall Rd.

0116 Glenkirk B Precinct

Voting Place: Glenkirk Elementary School  
8584 Sedge Wren Drive, Gainesville, VA 20155

Boundary Description:  
Starting at Vint Hill Rd and Owls Nest Rd; South and West to Owls Nest Rd and Burwell Rd; North to Burwell Rd and Greenwich Church Way; West to Greenwich Church Way and Greenwich Rd; North to Greenwich Rd and Vint Hill Rd; West to unnamed driveway parallel to unnamed stream; North to unnamed driveway; West to Buckland Mill Rd; North to a gravel driveway west of Lake Manassas; Northeast to centerline of Lake Manassas; East to Lake Manassas Spillway/Broad Run; Southeast along Broad Run to unnamed tributary south of Broadwinged Dr; South to Vint Hill Rd; Southeast to Vint Hill Dr and Owls Nest Rd.
0117 VICTORY B PRECINCT

Voting Place: Victory Elementary School
12001 Tygart Lake Drive, Bristow, VA 20136

Boundary Description:
Starting at Linton Hall Road and Sudley Manor Drive; Sudley Manor Drive northeast to Dawkins Branch; Dawkins Branch north to University Boulevard; University Boulevard northwest to Devlin Road; Devlin Road southwest to Linton Hall Road; Linton Hall Road southeast to Sudley Manor Drive.

0118 BULL RUN LIBRARY PRECINCT

Voting Place: Bull Run Library
8501 Ashton Avenue, Manassas, VA, 20109

Boundary Description:
Starting at Sudley Manor Drive and Ashton Avenue; Sudley Manor Drive southwest to power line easement; Powerline easement southeast, turning northeast, to unnamed stream; Unnamed stream northeast to Ashton Avenue; Ashton Avenue south to Crestwood Drive; Crestwood Drive east to Sudley Road; Sudley Road northwest to Lomond Drive; Lomond Drive west to Ashton Avenue; Ashton Avenue northwest to Sudley Manor Drive.
COLES MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Flat Branch and the Prince William-Fairfax County boundary; follow the Prince William-Fairfax County boundary in a clockwise direction to the Occoquan River; follow the Occoquan River west to intersection with Dumfries Road (234); follow Dumfries Road (234) south to intersection of Meadowgate Drive; follow Meadowgate Drive east to Champlain Drive; follow Champlain Drive northeast to intersection with Kahns Road; follow Kahns Road south to intersection of Hoadly Road; follow Hoadly Road east to intersection with Dale Boulevard; follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard southeast to the intersection with Orangewood Drive; follow Orangewood Drive to intersection with Princedale Drive; follow Princedale Drive south to intersection with Lindendale Road; follow Lindendale Road west to Silverdale Drive; follow Silverdale Drive south to intersection with Minnieville Road; follow Minnieville Road west to intersection with Spriggs Road; follow Spriggs Road South to Powells Creek; follow Powells Creek northwest to intersection with Minnieville Road; follow Minnieville Road west to intersection with Dumfries Road; follow Dumfries Road north to intersection with Bristow Road; follow Bristow Road to intersection with Aden Road; follow Aden Road west to intersection with Cedar Run; follow Cedar Run north to intersection with Bristow Road; follow Bristow Road north to intersection with Lucasville Road; follow Lucasville Road northeast to intersection of Broad Run; follow Broad Run northwest to its intersection with the southern-most point of the City of Manassas boundary; follow the City of Manassas boundary in a counter-clockwise direction to the City of Manassas Park boundary; follow the City of Manassas Park boundary in a counter-clockwise direction to the City of Manassas boundary; follow the City of Manassas boundary in a counter-clockwise direction to the centerline of Wellington Road; follow the centerline of Wellington Road north to the centerline of Rixlew Lane; follow the centerline of Rixlew Lane north to the centerline of Sudley Road; follow the centerline of Sudley Road north to intersection with Lomond Drive; follow Lomond Drive east to Flat Branch; follow the centerline of Flat Branch northeast to the point of beginning.

0201 SAUNDERS PRECINCT

Voting Place: Saunders Middle School
13557 Spriggs Road, Manassas, VA 20112

Boundary Description:
Starting at Spriggs Rd & the southern property line of Saunders Middle School; East along property line to unnamed tributary to Neabsco Creek; Northeast to unnamed tributary of Neabsco Creek north of Peacock Ct; Southeast to Princedale Dr (between Palm Rd & Riviera Ct); South to power transmission easement; Southwest to Spriggs Branch Rd; North to Spriggs Rd; Northwest to southern property line of Saunders Middle School.
203  BENNETT PRECINCT

Voting Place: Bennett Elementary School
8800 Old Dominion Drive, Manassas, VA 20110

Boundary Description:
Starting at the intersection of the City of Manassas boundary and Dumfries Road (Route 234); South along Dumfries Road (Route 234) to Prince William Parkway; West to Prince William Parkway and clover Hill Road; North to the City of Manassas boundary (near Godwin Drive); Northeast along the City of Manassas boundary in a counterclockwise direction to the starting point.

0204  ELLIS PRECINCT

Voting Place: Ellis Elementary School
10400 Kim Graham Lane, Manassas, VA 20109

Boundary Description:
Starting at the intersection of the Manassas Park boundary and Manassas Drive; Southeast then southwest along Manassas Park boundary to the City of Manassas boundary; Southwest following the City of Manassas boundary line in a counterclockwise direction to Wellington Road; Northwest to Rixlew Lane; North to Sudley Road; Southwest to Fairmont Avenue; North to the Flat Branch; Northeast along Flat Branch to a tributary of Flat Branch; Southeast to Lomond Drive; East on Lomond Drive to Manassas Drive; South to the starting point.

0205  BUCKHALL PRECINCT

Voting Place: Buckhall United Methodist Church
10251 Moore Drive, Manassas, VA 20111

Boundary Description:
Starting at the intersection of the City of Manassas boundary and the intersection of Prince William Parkway (Route 294)/Lberia Avenue/Wellington Road; Southeast along Prince William Parkway (Route 294) to the Occoquan River; West along the Occoquan River to Dumfries Road (Route 234); Northwest and then north to the City of Manassas boundary; Northwest along the City of Manassas boundary in a counterclockwise direction to the starting point.

0206  COLES PRECINCT

Voting Place: Coles Elementary School
7405 Hoadly Road, Manassas, VA 20112

Boundary Description:
Starting at the intersection of the Occoquan River and Dumfries Road (Route 234); South along Dumfries Road (Route 234) to Meadowgate Drive; East then southeast to Champlain Drive; North then east to Kahns Road; South to Hoadly Road; West to Dumfries Road; South to Walton Drive; Southwest along Walton Drive to a tributary of Broad Run (between Erika
Drive and Gracie Drive); West and northwest along Long Branch to Occoquan River North and east along Occoquan River through Lake Jackson to the Occoquan River; Northeast along the Occoquan River to the starting point.

0207 SPRIGGS PRECINCT

Voting Place: Heritage Baptist Church
14510 Spriggs Road, Woodbridge, VA 22193

Boundary Description:
Starting at the intersection of Spriggs Road (east of Leilani Drive) and a power transmission easement (between Simmons Lane and Riverside Drive); Northeast along the power transmission easement to Princedale Drive; South along Princedale Drive to Lindendale Road; East then northeast along Lindendale Road to Silverdale Drive; South along Silverdale Drive to Minnieville Road; West along Minnieville Road to Spriggs Road; South along Spriggs Road to Powells Creek; Northwest along Powells Creek to Minnieville Road; East Minnieville Road to Spriggs Road; Northwest along Spriggs Road to the starting point.

0208 HYLTON PRECINCT

Voting Place: Hylton High School
14051 Spriggs Road, Woodbridge, VA 22193

Boundary Description:
Starting at Dumfries Rd (Rt 234) & Hoadly Rd; Northeast along Hoadly Rd to Spriggs Rd; Southeast to Spriggs Branch Rd; Southeast to Spriggs Rd; Southeast to Minnieville Rd; West to Dumfries Rd (Rt 234); Northwest to Hoadly Rd.

0209 INDEPENDENT HILL PRECINCT

Voting Place: Edward L. Kelly Leadership Center
14715 Bristow Road, Manassas, VA 20112

Boundary Description:
Starting at the intersection of Broad Run, Cedar Run and the Occoquan River; Southeast and then northeast along Occoquan River to Long Branch; South along Long Branch to Walton Drive; North along Walton Drive to Dumfries Road (Route 234); South along Dumfries Road (Route 234) to Bristow Road; South and then west along Bristow Road to Aden Road; West along Aden Road to Cedar Run; North and northwest along Cedar Run to the Starting point.
0211  SIGNAL HILL A PRECINCT

Voting Place: Signal Hill Elementary School
9553 Birmingham Drive, Manassas, VA  20111

Boundary Description:

Starting at the intersection of the City of Manassas boundary and Signal Hill Road; East along Signal Hill Road to Blooms Road; Southeast along Blooms Road to Buckhall Branch; Northeast along Buckhall Branch to the centerline of Fairfax Rod and Gun Club Road (private road); South along Fairfax Rod and Gun Club Road to Signal Hill Road; Southwest along Signal Hill Road to Ellis Road; South along Ellis Road to Prince William Parkway; Northwest along Prince William Parkway to the City of Manassas boundary; North along the City of Manassas boundary to the starting point.

0212  PARKSIDE PRECINCT

Voting Place: Parkside Middle School
8602 Mathis Ave, Manassas, VA 20110

Boundary Description:

Starting at the intersection of an extension of Boundary Avenue and the Prince William–Fairfax County boundary; East and then north along Prince William–Fairfax County boundary to Centerville Road; South along Centerville Road to Birch Street; Southeast along Birch Street to Maplewood Drive; Northeast along Maplewood Drive to Oak Street; East about 300 Ft down Oak Street; South to City of Manassas Park boundary; Follow the City of Manassas Park boundary in a counterclockwise direction to the centerline of Boundary Avenue; Northeast along Boundary Avenue to the centerline of an extension of Boundary; Northeast along the extension of Boundary Avenue to the starting point.

0214  LUCASVILLE PRECINCT

Voting Place: Lake Jackson Fire Station
11310 Coles Drive, Manassas, VA, 20112

Boundary Description:

Starting at Prince William Parkway (Route 234) and Clover Hill Road; Clover Hill Road northeast to Godwin Drive; Godwin Drive northwest to Manassas City boundary; Manassas City boundary southwest, turning southeast, to Wakeman Drive; Wakeman Drive southeast to Skyview Terrace; Southeast from this point to Broad Run; Broad Run south to Lucasville Road; Lucasville Road south to Bristow Road; Bristow Road southeast to Cedar Run; Cedar Run northeast to Occoquan River; Occoquan River northeast to Dumfries Road (Route 234); Dumfries Road (Route 234) northwest to Prince William Parkway (Route 234); Prince William Parkway (Route 234) northwest to Clover Hill Road.
0215  ROSA PARKS PRECINCT

Voting Place: Rosa Parks Elementary School
13446 Princedale Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22193

Boundary Description:
Starting at Spriggs Rd & Hoadly Rd; Northeast along Hoadly Rd to Dale Blvd; Southeast to Orangewood Dr; South to Princedale Dr; South to unnamed tributary of Neabsco Creek (between Palm Rd & Riviera Ct); Northwest to unnamed tributary of Neabsco Creek north of Peacock Ct; Southwest to the southeast corner of Saunders Middle School boundary; West to Spriggs Rd; North to Hoadly Rd.

0216  LOCH LOMOND PRECINCT

Voting Place: Loch Lomond Elementary School
7900 Augusta Road, Manassas, VA 20111

Boundary Description:
Starting at Manassas Drive and Manassas Park City boundary; Manassas Drive northwest to Lomond Drive; Lomond Drive southwest to a tributary of Flat Branch; Tributary north to Flat Branch; Flat Branch northeast to Bull Run; Bull Run east to a point north of a curve in Boundary Avenue; South from this point to the curve in Boundary Avenue; Boundary Avenue southwest to Manassas Park City boundary; Manassas Park City boundary southwest to Manassas Drive.

0217  SIGNAL HILL B PRECINCT

Voting Place: Signal Hill Elementary School
9553 Birmingham Drive, Manassas, VA, 20111

Boundary Description:
Starting at Signal Hill Road and Liberia Avenue; Signal Hill Road southeast to Buckhall Branch; Buckhall Branch east to a tributary of Bull Run; Tributary of Bull Run east to Bull Run; Bull Run northwest to a tributary adjacent to Lake Drive; Tributary southwest to Manassas Park City boundary; Manassas Park City boundary southeast to railroad right-of-way; Railroad right-of-way southeast to Manassas Park City boundary; Manassas Park City boundary southeast to Birmingham Drive; Birmingham Drive southwest to Manassas Park City boundary; Manassas Park City boundary northwest, turning southwest, turning southeast, to Blooms Road; Blooms Road southwest to Manassas Park City boundary; Manassas Park City boundary northwest, turning north, turning northwest to Connor Drive and Euclid Avenue; Connor Drive northwest to Mathis Avenue; Mathis Avenue northeast to Price Drive; Price Drive northwest to Parkside Middle School fence line; Parkside Middle School fence line southwest, turning southeast, to Manassas City boundary; Manassas City boundary southeast to Centerville Road (Route 28); Centerville Road (Route 28) southwest to Manassas City boundary; Manassas City boundary southeast to Richmond Avenue and Liberia Avenue; Liberia Avenue south to Signal Hill Road.
0218  YORKSHIRE PRECINCT

Voting Place: Yorkshire Elementary School  
7610 Old Centreville Road, Manassas, VA 20111

Boundary Description:
Starting at the intersection of Centerville Road and the Prince William–Fairfax County boundary; South along Centerville Road to Birch Street; Southeast along Birch Street to Maplewood Drive; Northeast along Maplewood Drive to Oak Street; East about 300 Ft down Oak Street; South to City of Manassas Park boundary; Southeast along City of Manassas Park boundary to an unnamed tributary to Bull Run; Northeast to Prince William–Fairfax County boundary; North and then Northeast along Prince William–Fairfax County boundary to the starting point.

0219  WESTGATE PRECINCT

Voting Place: West Gate Elementary School  
8031 Urbanna Road, Manassas, VA 20109

Boundary Description:
Starting at the intersection of Sudley Road and Rixlew Lane; Southeast along Sudley Road to Fairmont Avenue; North to the Flat Branch and a culvert connection; Northeast along Flat Branch to Lomond drive; Northwest along Lomond drive to Sudley Road; Southeast along Sudley Road to the starting point

0220  YATES FORD PRECINCT

Voting Place: Buckhall Fire Station  
7190 Yates Ford Road, Manassas, VA, 20111

Boundary Description:
Starting at Prince William Parkway and Ellis Road; Ellis Road northeast to Signal Hill Road; Signal Hill Road northeast to private driveway; Private driveway northeast to a tributary of Bull Run; Tributary of Bull Run east to Bull Run; Bull Run southeast to Occoquan River; Occoquan River southwest to Prince William Parkway; Prince William Parkway northwest to Ellis Road
POTOMAC MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Minnieville Road and Cardinal Drive: follow the centerline of Cardinal Drive southeast to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) south to the centerline of River Heritage Boulevard; follow the centerline of River Heritage Boulevard southeast to the centerline of Potomac River Boulevard; follow the centerline of Potomac River Boulevard east to the centerline of a powerline easement (running north between Buoy Court and Adrift Court); follow the centerline of the powerline easement north to the centerline of a tributary of Powells Creek; follow the centerline of the tributary southeast to the centerline of Powells Creek; follow the centerline of Powells Creek southeast to the Virginia-Maryland State boundary; follow the Virginia-Maryland State boundary south to the Prince William-Stafford County boundary; follow the Prince William-Stafford County boundary in a clockwise direction to the Prince William-Fauquier County boundary; follow the Prince William-Fauquier County boundary in a clockwise direction to the centerline of Cedar Run; follow the centerline of Cedar Run east to the centerline of Aden Road; follow the centerline of Aden Road east to the centerline of Bristow Road; follow the centerline of Bristow Road east to the centerline of Dumfries Road; follow the centerline of Dumfries Road southeast to the centerline of Minnieville Road; follow the centerline of Minnieville Road east to the centerline of Powells Creek (east of Running Creek Drive); follow the centerline of Powells Creek south to the centerline of Spriggs Road; follow the centerline of Spriggs Road north to the centerline of Minnieville Road; follow the centerline of Minnieville Road east to the point of beginning.

0301 DUMFRIES PRECINCT

Voting Place: Town of Dumfries Community Center
17757 Main Street, Dumfries, VA 22026

Boundary Description:
The boundaries are the same as for the Town of Dumfries.

0302 POTOMAC PRECINCT

Voting Place: Potomac High School
3401 Panther Pride Drive, Dumfries, VA 22026

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Interstate 95 and Cardinal Drive; follow the centerline of Cardinal Drive east to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway south to the power lines; follow the power lines northwest to where they abut Interstate 95; follow the centerline of Interstate 95 northwest to the point of beginning.
0303  GRAHAM PARK PRECINCT

Voting Place: Graham Park Middle School
3613 Graham Park Road, Triangle, VA 22172

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of the southwest corner of the Town of Dumfries boundary and Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1): follow the Town of Dumfries boundary northeast, in a clockwise direction to the southeastern most point where the Town of Dumfries boundary line turns north (southeast of Swans Creek Lane cul-de-sac); follow southwest direction the southern boundaries of Census Blocks 3000 and 1000 until Census Block 1000 is coincident with Kerril Road; follow the centerline of Kerril Road south to the centerline of Fuller Heights Road; follow the centerline of Fuller Heights Road northwest to the centerline of Fuller Road; follow the centerline of Fuller Road northwest to the intersection of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) and Joplin Road; follow the centerline of Joplin Road north to the centerline of Interstate 95; follow the centerline of Interstate 95 north to the centerline of Quantico Creek; follow the centerline of Quantico Creek east to the Town of Dumfries boundary; follow the Town of Dumfries boundary southeast, in a clockwise direction to the point of beginning.

0304  QUANTICO PRECINCT

Voting Place: Lillian Carden Community Center
222 3rd Avenue, Quantico, VA 22134

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Interstate 95 and Joplin Road: follow the centerline of Joplin Road southeast to the centerline of Fuller Road; follow the centerline of Fuller Road southeast to the centerline of Windsor Road; follow the centerline of Windsor Road north to the centerline of Carborough Street; follow the centerline of Carborough Street north and southeast to the point where the Quantico Marine Corps Base (MCB) boundary diverts from Carborough Street (where Carborough Street turns northwest); follow the centerline of the Quantico MCB boundary line north (to the east of the properties on Carborough Street and Oakmont Avenue) to the centerline of a Virginia Power easement intersecting near the terminus of Cabin Road; follow the centerline of the Virginia Power easement north to the centerline of Quantico Creek; follow the centerline of Quantico Creek east to the Virginia-Maryland State boundary; follow the Virginia-Maryland State boundary in a clockwise direction to the Prince William County-Stafford County boundary; follow the Prince William County-Stafford County boundary in a clockwise direction to the centerline of Interstate 95; follow the centerline of Interstate 95 north to the point of beginning.
0305  PATTIE PRECINCT

Voting Place: Forest Park High School
15721 Forest Park Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22193

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Dumfries Road (Route 234) and Forest Park Drive: follow the centerline of Forest Park Drive north to the centerline of Spriggs Road; follow the centerline of Spriggs Road north to the centerline of Powells Creek; follow the centerline of Powells Creek east to the centerline of Lake Montclair; follow the centerline of Lake Montclair east to the centerline of Powells Creek; follow the centerline of Powells Creek east to the centerline of Waterway Drive; follow the centerline of Waterway Drive south to the centerline of Country Club Drive; follow the centerline of Country Club Drive south to the centerline of Dumfries Road (Route 234); follow the centerline of Dumfries Road (Route 234) northwest to the point of beginning.

0306  WASHINGTON REID PRECINCT

Voting Place: First Mount Zion Baptist Church
16622 Dumfries Road, Dumfries, VA 22025

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Waterway Drive and Powells Creek: follow the centerline of Powells Creek east to the centerline of Interstate 95; follow the centerline of Interstate 95 south to the centerline of Dumfries Road (Route 234); follow the centerline of Dumfries Road (Route 234) northwest to the centerline of Country Club Drive; follow the centerline of Country Club Drive north to the centerline of Waterway Drive; follow the centerline of Waterway Drive east and north to the point of beginning.

0307  HENDERSON PRECINCT

Voting Place: Alexander Henderson Elementary School 3799
Waterway Drive, Dumfries, VA 22025

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Waterway Drive and Cardinal Drive: follow the centerline of Cardinal Drive east to the centerline of an extension of Northgate Drive; follow the extension of the centerline of Northgate Drive south to an intersection of Northgate Drive and Crocus Lane; follow the centerline of Crocus Lane southeast to the intersection of Crocus Lane and Wendy Court. Follow the centerline of Wendy Court in a southerly direction to a pipestem. Follow the pipestem west to the point of termination. From the point of termination, extend west to the centerline of Powells Creek; follow the centerline of Powells Creek north and west to the centerline of Lake Montclair; follow the centerline of Lake Montclair west to the centerline of a Lake Montclair tributary (between Beachview Drive and Timber Ridge Drive); follow the centerline of the Lake Montclair tributary north to a point directly south of Timber Ridge Drive; follow a line north from this point to the centerline of Timber Ridge.
Drive; follow the centerline of Timber Ridge Drive north to the centerline of Waterway Drive; follow the centerline of Waterway Drive north to the point of beginning.

**0308  MONTCLAIR PRECINCT**

**Voting Place:** Montclair Elementary School  
4920 Tallowwood Drive, Dumfries, VA  22025

**Boundary Description:**
Beginning at the intersection of Cardinal Drive and Waterway Drive; follow the centerline of Waterway Drive southwest to the centerline of Timber Ridge Drive; follow the centerline of Timber Ridge Drive west and south to a point directly north of the Lake Montclair tributary (adjacent to Timber Ridge Drive and northwest of Edgehill Drive); follow the Lake Montclair tributary south to the centerline of Lake Montclair; follow the centerline of Lake Montclair northwest to the centerline of Powells Creek; follow the centerline of Powells Creek west to the intersection of the Lake Terrain Section 9 and Montclair Section N5 subdivision boundary line; follow the centerline of the Lake Terrain Section 9 and Montclair Section N5 subdivision boundary line north to the intersection of the northwest boundary of Montclair Section N5 and the southern boundary of Ranchette Estates; follow the centerline of the Ranchette Estates boundary counter-clockwise to the centerline of the intersection of Stanley Forest Section 5 and Montclair Section T1 SN3 subdivision boundary; follow the centerline of this subdivision boundary line east to the centerline of Cardinal Drive; follow the centerline of Cardinal Drive southeast to point of beginning.

**0309  ASHLAND PRECINCT**

**Voting Place:** Ashland Elementary  
15300 Bowmans Folly Drive, Manassas, VA  20112

**Boundary Description:**
Beginning at the intersection of Dumfries Road (Route 234) and Minnieville Road: follow the centerline of Minnieville Road northeast to the centerline of Powells Creek (east of Running Creek Drive); follow the centerline of Powells Creek southeast and east to the centerline of Spriggs Road; follow the centerline of Spriggs Road south to the centerline of Forest Park Drive; follow the centerline of Forest Park Drive to the centerline of Dumfries Road (Route 234); follow the centerline of Dumfries Road (Route 234) west to the point of beginning.

**0310  FOREST PARK PRECINCT**

**Voting Place:** First Mount Zion Baptist Church  
16622 Dumfries Road, Dumfries, VA  22025

**Boundary Description:**
Beginning at the intersection of the Prince William-Fauquier County boundary and Cedar Run: follow the centerline of Cedar Run east to the centerline of Aden Road; follow the centerline
of Aden Road east to the centerline of Bristow Road; follow the centerline of Bristow Road east to the centerline of Dumfries Road (Route 234); follow the centerline of Dumfries Road (Route 234) southeast to the centerline of Interstate 95; follow the centerline of Interstate 95 south to the Prince William-Stafford County boundary; follow the Prince William-Stafford County boundary in a clockwise direction to the Prince William-Fauquier County boundary; follow the Prince William-Fauquier County boundary northwest to the point of beginning.

0311  SWANS CREEK PRECINCT

Voting Place: Swans Creek Elementary
17700 Wayside Drive, Dumfries, VA 22026

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) and River Heritage Boulevard: follow the centerline of River Heritage Boulevard southeast to the centerline of Potomac Shores Parkway; follow the centerline of Potomac Shores Parkway west to the centerline of a power line easement; follow the centerline of the power line easement south to the centerline of Cockpit Point Road; follow the centerline of Cockpit Point Road east to the Virginia-Maryland State boundary; follow the Virginia-Maryland State boundary south to the centerline of Quantico Creek; follow the centerline of Quantico Creek northwest to the northern shore of Quantico Creek; follow the northern shore of Quantico Creek northwest to the Town of Dumfries boundary; follow the Town of Dumfries boundary northwest, in a counter-clockwise direction, to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) north to the point of beginning.

0312  TRIANGLE PRECINCT

Voting Place: Triangle Elementary School
3615 Lions Field Road, Triangle, VA 22172

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the northeastern most point where the Town of Dumfries boundary line turns north (southeast of Swans Creek Lane cul-de-sac) at a point on the north shore of Quantico Creek: follow a line from the point on the north shore of Quantico Creek west across Quantico Creek; follow in a southwest direction along the southern boundaries of Census Blocks 3000 and 1000 until Census Block 1000 is coincident with Kerill Road; follow the centerline of Kerill Road southwest to the centerline of Fuller Heights Road; follow the centerline of Fuller Heights Road northwest to the centerline of Fuller Road; follow the centerline of Fuller Road southeast to the intersection of a Virginia Power easement; follow the Virginia Power easement northeast to the south shore of Quantico Creek; follow a line extended north through the center of Quantico Creek to the north shore of Quantico Creek; follow the north shore of Quantico Creek northwest to the point of beginning.
0313  CARDINAL PRECINCT

Voting Place: Neabsco Baptist Church
15545 Cardinal Drive, Woodbridge, VA  22193

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Weldin Drive and Cardinal Drive, adjacent to the cul-de-sac of the northern extension of Northgate Drive; follow the centerline of Cardinal Drive east to the centerline of Interstate 95; follow the centerline of Interstate 95 south to the centerline of Powells Creek; follow the centerline of Powells Creek west to the centerline of Northgate Drive; follow the centerline of Northgate Drive north to the point of beginning.

0314  CABIN BRANCH PRECINCT

Voting Place: Forest Park High School
15721 Forest Park Drive, Woodbridge, VA  22193

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Minnieville Road and Spriggs Road: follow the centerline of Spriggs Road south to the centerline of Powells Creek; follow the centerline of Powells Creek east to the eastern boundary of Census block 4004 and southern boundary of Census block 1003 to Cardinal Drive; follow the centerline of Cardinal Drive north to the centerline of Minnieville Road; follow the centerline of Minnieville Road west to the point of beginning.

0315  WILLIAMS PRECINCT

Voting Place: Mary Williams Elementary School
3100 Panther Pride Drive, Dumfries, VA  22026

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) and power lines; follow the power lines northwest to where they abut Interstate 95; follow the centerline of Interstate 95 south to the centerline of Dumfries Road; follow the centerline of Dumfries Road southeast to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) north to the point of beginning.

0316  POTOMAC SHORES PRECINCT

Voting Place: Potomac Shores Middle School
17851 Woods View Drive, Dumfries, VA 222026

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of River Heritage Boulevard and Potomac River Boulevard: follow the centerline of River Heritage Boulevard southeast to the centerline of Potomac Shores Parkway; follow the centerline of Potomac Shores Parkway west to the centerline of a power line
easement; follow the centerline of the power line easement south to the centerline of Cockpit Point Road; follow the centerline of Cockpit Point Road east to the Virginia-Maryland State boundary; follow the Virginia-Maryland State boundary north to the centerline of Powells Creek; follow the centerline of Powells Creek northwest to the centerline of the tributary; follow the centerline of the tributary of Powells Creek north to the power line easement centerline; follow the centerline of the power easement south to the centerline of Potomac River Boulevard; follow the centerline of Potomac River Boulevard west to the to the point of beginning.

0317  TRIANGLE B PRECINCT

Voting Place: Triangle Elementary School
3615 Lions Field Road, Triangle, VA 22172

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Fuller Road and a Virginia Power easement; follow the centerline of Fuller Road southeast and curving east to the intersection with the centerline of Windsor Road; follow the centerline of Windsor Road north to the intersection with the Quantico Marine Corps Base (MCB) boundary on the east; follow the centerline of the Quantico MCB boundary line north (to the east of the properties on Carborough Street and Oakmont Avenue) to the centerline of a Virginia Power easement; follow the Virginia Power easement southwest to the point of beginning.
GAINESVILLE MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of the Prince William-Fauquier County Line and the Prince William-Loudoun County Line; follow the Prince William-Loudoun County Line southeast to the Prince William-Fairfax County Line; follow the Prince William-Fairfax County Line southeast to the centerline of Flat Branch; follow the centerline of Flat Branch south to the centerline of Lomond Drive; follow the centerline of Lomond Drive west to the centerline of Ashton Avenue; follow the centerline of Ashton Avenue north to the centerline of Sudley Manor Drive; follow the centerline of Sudley Manor Drive south west to the to the centerline of the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks; follow the centerline of the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks north to the centerline of the Prince William Parkway; follow the centerline of the Prince William Parkway northwest to the centerline of Interstate 66; follow the centerline of Interstate 66 west to the centerline of Lee Highway; follow the centerline of Lee Highway southwest to the centerline of Gallerher Road; follow the centerline of Gallerher Road north to the centerline of the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks; follow the centerline of the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks northwest to the Town of Haymarket boundary; follow the Town of Haymarket boundary in a clockwise direction to the centerline of the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks; follow the centerline of the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks west to the centerline of Interstate 66; follow the centerline of Interstate 66 west to the Prince William-Fauquier County Line; follow the Prince William-Fauquier County Line north to the point of beginning.

0401 EVERGREEN PRECINCT

Voting Place: Evergreen Fire Station
3510 James Madison Highway, Haymarket, VA 20169

Boundary Description:
Starting at Prince William-Fauquier County boundary & Prince William-Loudoun County boundary; Southeast along county boundary to Bull Run tributary (east of Emily Court); West to Emily Court; South to Road; Northwest to James Madison Highway (US Hwy 15); Southwest to Old Waterfall Road; West to Waterfall Road; Southwest to County Boundary; Northwest to Prince William-Fauquier County boundary & Prince William-Loudoun County boundary.

0402 BATTLEFIELD PRECINCT

Voting Place: Battlefield High School
15000 Graduation Drive, Haymarket, VA 20169

Boundary Description:
Starting at James Madison Highway (U.S. Highway 15) and Logmill Road; East and then south to Sudley Road (Route 234); West to Holly Ridge Lane; South and turn west at the bend to an unnamed private road; South to the western boundary of Census block 3011 to Catharpin Creek West and northwest to Waterfall Road; Northeast to Old Waterfall Road; Northeast to James Madison Highway (U.S. Highway 15); North to James Madison Highway (U.S. Highway 15)
and Logmill Road.

0403       BULL RUN A PRECINCT

Voting Place: Bull Run Middle School
6308 Catharpin Road, Gainesville, VA 20115

Boundary Description:
Starting at Chalfont Drive & Gilesburg Drive; North to an unnamed tributary of Catharpin Creek between Macintosh Loop and intersection of Dean Chapel Ct and Signature Ct; North and East to Catharpin Creek; East to Catharpin Rd; South to Little Bull Run; West to unnamed tributary of Little Bull Run; North to Piedmont Vista Drive; North to Chalfont Dr & Gilesburg Dr.

0404       BEN LOMOND A PRECINCT

Voting Place: Pat White Center at Ben Lomond Park
10501 Copeland Dr, Manassas, VA 20109

Boundary Description:
Starting at Rosemary Drive and Sudley Road; Southeast on Sudley Road to Lomond Drive; West on Lomond Drive to Ashton Avenue; Northwest on Ashton Avenue to Sudley Manor Drive; Southwest on Sudley Manor Drive to railroad underpass; Northwest along railroad to a Transcontinental Gas pipeline easement; Transcontinental Gas pipeline easement northeast to Ashton Avenue; North on Ashton Avenue to Rosemary Drive; East on Rosemary Drive to Sage Street; North on Sage Street to Coverstone Drive; East on Coverstone Drive to Sudley Road; Southeast on Sudley Road to Rosemary Drive.

405       UNITY BRAXTON A PRECINCT

Voting Place: Unity Braxton Middle School
10100 Lomond Drive, Manassas, VA 20109

Boundary Description:
Starting at Sudley Rd (Route 234) & Williamson Blvd; East to Williamson Blvd & Portici Pl; East to Jamaica Ln & Stream centerline; East to Stream centerline & Bull Run River centerline; Southeast to Bull Run River centerline & Stream centerline; South to Stream centerline & Copeland Dr; West to Copeland Dr & Forrester Ln; South to Forrester Ln & Sudley Manor Dr; East to Sudley Manor Dr & Strasburg St; Southeast to Strasburg St & Damascus Dr; Southwest to Damascus Dr & Lomond Dr; West to Lomond Dr & Sudley Rd (Route 234); Northwest to point of beginning.
0406 ALVEY PRECINCT

Voting Place: Alvey Elementary School  
5300 Waverly Farm Drive, Haymarket, VA 20169

Boundary Description:  
Starting at the intersection of Antioch Road and Waterfall Road; East on Waterfall Road to the centerline of Catharpin Creek; Southeast on Catharpin Creek to the centerline of James Madison Highway (U.S. Highway 15); South on James Madison Highway (U.S. Highway 15) to the centerline of Dominion Valley Drive; West on Dominion Valley Drive to the centerline of Little Bull Run; North on Little Bull Run to the centerline of Silver Lake Road; South on Silver Lake Road to the centerline of Antioch Road; North on Antioch Road to the point of the beginning;

0407 HERITAGE HUNT PRECINCT

Voting Place: Heritage Hunt Clubhouse  
6901 Arthur Hills Drive, Gainesville, VA 20155

Boundary Description:  
Starting at Catharpin Road crossing Catharpin Creek; Southeast along Catharpin Creek to Little Bull Run; Northeast along Little Bull Run to Pageland Lane; South on Pageland Lane to Lee Highway (Route 29); West on Lee Highway (Route 29) to Interstate 66; West on Interstate 66 to Catharpin Road; North on Catharpin Road to crossing of Catharpin Creek.

0408 SUDLEY A PRECINCT

Voting Place: Sudley Elementary School  
9744 Copeland Drive, Manassas, VA 20109

Boundary Description:  
Starting at Forrester Ln & Sudley Manor Dr; North to Forrester Ln and Copeland Dr; East to unnamed tributary of Bull Run River; North to Bull Run River; East to Flat Branch; Southwest to unnamed tributary of Flat Branch; Northwest to Dublin Dr & Damascus Dr; West to Damascus Dr & Norfolk St; Southwest to Norfolk St & Lomond Dr; Northwest to Lomond Dr and Strasburg St; North to Strasburg St & Sudley Manor Dr; Southwest to Forrester Ln & Sudley Manor Dr.
0409  HAYMARKET PRECINCT

Voting Place: Haymarket Elementary School
15500 Learning Lane, Gainesville, VA 20155

Voting Place for Town Election: Haymarket Town Hall
15000 Washington Street, Haymarket, VA 20169

Boundary Description:
Starting at James Madison Highway (Route 15) and Heathcote Boulevard; Heathcote Boulevard southeast to Catharpin Road; Catharpin Road south to Interstate 66; Interstate 66 east to Lee Highway (Route 29); Lee Highway (Route 29) southwest to John Marshall Highway (Route 55); John Marshall Highway (Route 55) northwest to railroad underpass; Railroad right-of-way northwest to Town of Haymarket boundary; Town of Haymarket boundary northwest to railroad right-of-way; Railroad right-of-way northwest to Interstate 66; Interstate 66 east to James Madison Highway (Route 15); James Madison Highway (Route 15) northeast to Heathcote Boulevard.

0410  MOUNTAIN VIEW PRECINCT

Voting Place: Mountain View Elementary School
5600 McLeod Way, Haymarket, VA 20169

Boundary Description:
Starting at James Madison Hwy (US Hwy 15) & Catharpin Creek; Northeast & Southeast along Catharpin Creek to Piedmont Vista Dr; South to tributary of Little Bull Run (east of Parville Loop); South to Little Bull Run; Northwest to James Madison Hwy (US Hwy 15); North to Catharpin Creek.

0411  MULLEN PRECINCT

Voting Place: Mullen Elementary School
8000 Rodes Drive Manassas, VA 20109

Boundary Description:
Starting at Interstate 66 and Sudley Road; Sudley Road south to Coverstone Drive; Coverstone Drive west to Sage Street; Sage Street south to Rosemary Drive; Rosemary Drive west to Ashton Avenue; Ashton Avenue south to Seymour Road; Seymour Road southwest to Seibels Way; Seibels Way southwest to Rodes Drive; Rodes Drive south to Chatsworth Drive; Chatsworth Drive southwest to Transcontinental Gas pipeline easement; Transcontinental Gas pipeline easement southwest to railroad right-of-way; Railroad right-of-way northwest to Prince William Parkway (Route 234) overpass; Prince William Parkway (Route 234) northwest to Interstate 66; Interstate 66 east to Sudley Road.
0412  CATHHARPIN PRECINCT

Voting place:  Sudley United Methodist Church
5308 Sudley Road, Manassas, VA  20109

Boundary Description:
Starting at Logmill Road and Emily Court; Emily Court north to Bull Run tributary; Bull Run tributary east to Bull Run; Bull Run southeast to Lee Highway (Route 29) overpass; Lee Highway (Route 29) southwest to Pageland Lane; Pageland Lane north to Little Bull Run; Little Bull Run southwest to Catharpin Creek; Catharpin Creek northwest to Northwood Estates Section 2 and Reserve at Fallen Oaks subdivision boundary; North to subdivision corners of Northwood Estates Section 2, Heritage Farms Section 5, Lawnvale Estates Section 3, and Lawnvale Estates Section 4; Heritage Farms Section 5 and Lawnvale Estates Section 4 subdivision boundary east then turning north to private driveway; Private driveway north, turning east and then north, to Holly Ridge Lane; Holly Ridge Lane north to Sudley Road; Sudley Road east to Logmill Road; Logmill Road north to Emily Court.

0413  REAGAN A PRECINCT

Voting Place:  Ronald Reagan Middle School
15801 Tanning House Place, Haymarket, VA 20169

Boundary Description:
Starting at Prince William-Fauquier County boundary & Waterfall Rd; Southeast along Waterfall Rd to Antioch Rd; South to Silver Lake Rd; Northeast to Little Bull Run; Southeast to Dominion Valley Dr; Northeast to Blossom Hill Dr; Southeast to Arnold Palmer Dr; East to Golf View Dr; South to Empire Lakes Ct; South to pedestrian trail/south end of golf course irrigation pond; Southeast to tributary of Little Bull Run; Southwest to Little Bull Run; West to tributary of Little Bull Run; South & West to private driveway easement; South to Antioch Rd access road; Northwest to Antioch Rd; South to Interstate 66; West to Prince William-Fauquier County boundary; North to Waterfall Rd.

0414  BULL RUN B PRECINCT

Voting Place:  Bull Run Middle School
6308 Catharpin Road, Gainesville, VA  20155

Boundary Description:
Starting at Catharpin Road and Heathcote Boulevard; Heathcote Boulevard northwest to James Madison Highway (Route 15); James Madison Highway (Route 15) north to Little Bull Run; Little Bull Run southeast to Catharpin Road; Catharpin Road south to Heathcote Boulevard.
0415  SINCLAIR PRECINCT

Voting Place: Sinclair Elementary School  
7801 Garner Drive, Manassas, VA 20109

Boundary Description:
Starting at Bayonet Way & Stonewall Brigade Ct; Northeast to Rodes Dr & Payton Dr; North to Seibels Way; East to Seymour Rd; Northeast to Ashton Ave; South to an easement; Southwest to Chatsworth Dr; North and East to Bayonet Way and Stonewall Brigade Ct.

0416  UNITY BRAXTON B PRECINCT

Voting Place: Unity Braxton Middle School  
10100 Lomond Drive, Manassas, VA 20109

Boundary Description:
Starting at Interstate 66 and Sudley Road; Interstate 66 east to Bull Run; Bull Run south to tributary east of Saint Lucia Court; Bull Run tributary west to a point between Saint Thomas Loop and Bermuda Lane; Turn south to Jamaica Lane; Jamaica Lane west to Portici Place; Portici Place west to Williamson Boulevard; Williamson Boulevard west to Sudley Road; Sudley Road north to Interstate 66.

0417  SUDLEY B PRECINCT

Voting Place: Sudley Elementary School  
9744 Copeland Drive, Manassas, VA 20109

Boundary Description:
Starting at Norfolk St and Lomond Dr; Northeast to Lomond Dr and Damascus Dr; Northeast to Damascus Dr and Dublin Dr; Southeast to Flat Branch; Southwest to Flat Branch and Lomond Dr; Northwest to Norfolk St and Lomond Dr.

0418  TYLER PRECINCT

Voting Place: Tyler Elementary School  
14500 John Marshall Highway, Gainesville, VA 20155

Boundary Description:
Starting at Interstate 66 and Lee Highway (Route 29); Lee Highway (Route 29) northeast to Bull Run; Bull Run south to Interstate 66; Interstate 66 west to Lee Highway (Route 29)
0419        Reagan B Precinct

Voting Place: Ronald Reagan Middle School
15801 Tanning House Place, Haymarket, VA 20169

Boundary Description:
Starting at intersection of Dominion Valley Drive and Blossom Hill Dr; Southeast to Arnold Palmer Dr; East to Golf View Dr; South to Empire Lakes Ct; South to pedestrian trail/south end of golf course irrigation pond; Southeast to tributary of Little Bull Run; South to Little Bull Run; West to tributary of Little Bull Run; South to private driveway easement; South to access road off Antioch Rd (State Rt 681); West to Antioch Rd (State Rt 681); South to Interstate 66; East to the Town of Haymarket boundary; Northeast to James Madison Highway (U.S. Highway 15); North to Dominion Valley Drive; West to Blossom Hill Dr.
OCCOQUAN MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT

Boundary Description:
Beginning at intersection of Occoquan River and the Prince William-Fairfax County boundary; follow the Prince William-Fairfax County boundary south to the centerline of Interstate 95; follow the centerline of Interstate 95 south to the centerline of Opitz Boulevard; follow the centerline of Opitz Boulevard west (Opitz Boulevard becomes Smoketown Road) to the centerline of Smoketown Road; follow the centerline of Smoketown Road north to the unnamed tributary to Lake Omisol; follow the unnamed tributary of Lake Omisol southwest to Trowbridge Drive; follow Trowbridge drive to intersection with Prince William Parkway; follow centerline of the Prince William Parkway to intersection with Kenwood Drive; follow Kenwood Drive southwest to intersection with Hoadly Road; follow Hoadly Road north to Hoadly Run; follow Hoadly Run north to intersection of Prince William Parkway and Hoadly Road; follow Hoadly Road southwest to Kahns Road; follow Kahns Road north to Champlain Drive; follow Champlain Drive west and then south to intersection with Meadowgate Drive; follow Meadowgate Drive northwest to intersection with Dumfries Road; follow Dumfries Road north to Occoquan River; follow Occoquan River east to point of beginning.

0501 LAKE RIDGE PRECINCT

Voting Place: Lake Ridge Elementary School
11970 Hedges Run Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22192

Boundary Description:
Starting at Chanceford Dr & Windermere View Pl; North along Windermere View Pl to tributary of Back Branch (south of where Windermere View Pl turns east); Northeast to Occoquan Club Dr; Northeast to extension of Occoquan Club Dr; Northeast to Occoquan Reservoir & Prince William-Fairfax County boundary; Southeast along Prince William-Fairfax County boundary to tributary of Occoquan Reservoir (between Hedges Run Dr & Mohican Dr); South to eastern extension of Mount Burnside Way; Southwest to Mount Burnside Way; West to western extension of Mount Burnside Way; Northwest to Lake Ridge Park Boat Ramp; North to Airport Creek; Southwest to tributary of Airport Creek; South & West to tributary of Beaver Dam Run; West to Beaver Dam Run (turning north between Springwoods Dr & Darnley Rd); North & West to Chanceford Dr; North & East to Windermere View Pl.

0502 OCCOQUAN PRECINCT

Voting Place: Occoquan Elementary School
12915 Occoquan Road, Woodbridge, VA 22192

Boundary Description:
Starting at the intersection of the Prince William-Fairfax County boundary and the northeast point of the Town of Occoquan boundary; Southeast to Interstate 95; Southwest to Occoquan Road; North to Old Bridge Road; Northwest to Tanyard Hill Road; Northeast to the Town of Occoquan boundary; North to the starting point following Occoquan boundary in a clockwise
0503   OLD BRIDGE PRECINCT

Voting Place: Old Bridge Elementary School
            3051 Old Bridge Road, Woodbridge, VA 22192

Boundary Description:
Starting at Old Bridge Rd & Springwoods Dr; North along Springwoods Dr to Marquis Pl;
Northwest to tributary of Beaver Dam Run; Northeast to tributary of Airport Creek; Northeast to
Airport Creek; Northwest to tributary of Airport Creek (west of Lake Ridge Park Boat Ramp);
South to Cotton Mill Dr; South & East to Mohican Rd; South to Old Bridge Rd; Southwest to
Springwoods Dr.

0504   ROCKLEDGE PRECINCT

Voting Place: Rockledge Elementary School
            2300 Mariner Lane, Woodbridge, VA 22192

Boundary Description:
Starting at Tanyard Hill Road and Union Street; Southwest on Tanyard Hill Road to Old Bridge
Road; West on Old Bridge Road to Lake Occoquan tributary; Lake Occoquan tributary north
along center of Lake Occoquan to Occoquan River; Occoquan River southeast to Town of
Occoquan boundary; Town of Occoquan boundary southwest to Tanyard Hill Road and Union
Street.

0505   MOHICAN PRECINCT

Voting Place: Lake Ridge Middle School
            12350 Mohican Road, Woodbridge, VA 22192

Boundary Description:
Starting at the intersection of the Lake Ridge Park Boat Ramp and an extension of Mount
Burnside Way; Southeast following Mount Burnside Way to the unnamed stream; North to
Occoquan Reservoir and William-Fairfax County boundary; Southeast to an intersection with
the extension of Antietam Road; South to Antietam Road; South to Cotton Mill Drive; East to
Griffith Avenue; North Lake Ridge Park Boat Ramp; Northwest then northeast following
the centerline of the Lake Ridge Park Boat Ramp to the starting point.
0506  BETHEL PRECINCT

Voting Place: Gar-field High School  
14000 Smoketown Road, Woodbridge, VA 22192  

Boundary Description:  
Starting at Old Bridge Road and Minnieville Road; Southwest on Minnieville Road to Smoketown Road; North on Smoketown Road to unnamed stream; Northeast along unnamed stream to Old Bridge Road; East on Old Bridge Road to Minnieville Road.

0507  CHINN PRECINCT

Voting Place: Chinn Library  
13065 Chinn Park Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22192  

Boundary Description:  
Starting at the intersection of the Prince William Parkway and Old Bridge Road; Northeast to Smoketown Road; South to the unnamed stream passed Purdham Drive; Southwest to an extension of Trowbridge drive; Southwest to Prince William Parkway; North to the starting point.

0508  SPRINGWOODS PRECINCT

Voting Place: Springwoods Elementary School  
3815 Marquis Place, Woodbridge, VA 22192  

Boundary Description:  
Starting at Old Bridge Rd & Touchstone Cir; North along Touchstone Cir to tributary of Beaver Dam Run (between Perchance Ter & Silvia Loop); North & West to tributary of Airport Creek; North to Marquis Pl; Southeast to Springwoods Dr; South to Old Bridge Rd; Southwest to Touchstone Cir.

0509  MCCOART PRECINCT

Voting Place: McCoart Building  
1 County Complex Rd, Woodbridge, VA, 22192  

Boundary Description:  
Starting at Prince William Parkway and Greatbridge Road; North on Greatbridge Road to Mays Quarter Road; Northeast on Mays Quarter Road to Asdee Lane; West on Asdee Lane to unnamed stream; Northeast along unnamed stream to Chanceford Drive; Northeast on Chanceford Drive to Windermere View Place; North on Windermere View Place to Occoquan Club Drive; North on Occoquan Club Drive turning east to Lake Occoquan; West through Lake
Occoquan to Occoquan River; West along Occoquan River to Prince William Parkway; Southeast on Prince William Parkway to Greatbridge Road.

0511 WESTRIDGE PRECINCT

Voting Place: Westridge Elementary School
12400 Knightsbridge Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22192

Boundary Description:
Starting at Prince William Pkwy (Rt 294) & Greatbridge Rd; North along Greatbridge Rd to Mays Quarter Rd; Northeast to Asdee Ln; West to tributary of Beaver Dam Run (west of Greatbridge Rd); Northeast to Beaver Dam Run; Northeast & South to tributary of Beaver Dam Run (between Springwoods Dr & Marquis Pl); South to Touchstone Cir; South to Prince William Parkway (Rt 294); Northwest to Greatbridge Rd.

0512 YORK PRECINCT

Voting Place: Ebenezer Baptist Church
13020 Telegraph Road, Woodbridge, VA 22192

Boundary Description:
Starting at Old Bridge Rd & Occoquan Rd; South along Occoquan Rd to Interstate 95; southwest to Opitz Blvd; Northwest to Smoketown Rd; Northwest to Minnieville Rd; Northeast to Old Bridge Rd; Southeast to Occoquan Rd.

0513 LYNNWOOD PRECINCT

Voting Place: Woodbridge High School
3001 Old Bridge Road, Woodbridge, VA 22192

Boundary Description:
Starting at Smoketown Rd & Old Bridge Rd; East along Old Bridge Rd to Hooes Run; Southwest to Smoketown Rd; Northwest to Old Bridge Rd.

0514 ANTIETAM PRECINCT

Voting Place: Antietam Elementary School
12000 Antietam Road, Woodbridge, VA 22192

Boundary Description:
Starting at Mohican Rd & Cotton Mill Rd; Northeast along Cotton Mill Rd to Antietam Rd; North to extension of Antietam Rd; North to Occoquan Reservoir & Prince William-Fairfax County boundary; Southeast along Prince William-Fairfax County boundary to Lake Occoquan; Southeast to extension of Hooes Run; South to Hooes Run; South to Old Bridge Rd; West to Mohican Road; North to Cotton Mill Rd.
0515  MARSHALL PRECINCT

Voting Place: Marshall Elementary School
12505 Kahns Road, Manassas, VA 20112

Boundary Description:
Starting at Kahns Road and Champlain Drive; Champlain Drive southwest to Meadowgate Drive; Meadowgate Drive west to Dumfries Road (Route 234); Dumfries Road (Route 234) north to Purcell Road; Purcell Road east to Kahns Road; Kahns Road south to Champlain Drive.

0516  PENN A PRECINCT

Voting Place: Penn Elementary School
12980 Queen Chapel Rd, Woodbridge, VA, 22193

Boundary Description:
Starting at Prince William Parkway and Hoadly Road; West on Hoadly Road to Reserve Lane; North on Reserve Lane to Token Forest Drive; West on Token Forest Drive to Purcell Road; South on Purcell Road to Hoadly Road; Southwest on Hoadly Road to Kahns Road; North on Kahns Road to Purcell Road; West on Purcell Road to Dumfries Road (Route 234); North on Dumfries Road (Route 234) to Occoquan River; East along Occoquan River to Prince William Parkway; Southeast along Prince William Parkway to Hoadly Road.

0517  PENN B PRECINCT

Voting Place: Penn Elementary School
12980 Queen Chapel Rd, Woodbridge, VA, 22193

Boundary Description:
Starting at Hoadly Road and Reserve Lane; North on Reserve Lane to Token Forest Drive; West on Token Forest Drive to Purcell Road; South on Purcell Road to Hoadly Road; East on Hoadly Road to Reserve Lane.

0518  KERRYDALE A PRECINCT

Voting Place: Kerrydale Elementary School
13199 Kerrydale Road, Woodbridge, VA, 22193

Boundary Description:
Starting at Prince William Parkway and Hoadly Road; Follow Hoadly Run southeast to Kenwood Drive; Kenwood Drive northeast to Prince William Parkway; Prince William Parkway northwest to Hoadly Road.
NEABSCO MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Hoadly Road and Prince William Parkway follow Hoadly Run south to unnamed tributary to Hoadly Run west to intersection with Kerrydale Road; follow Kerrydale Road south to intersection with Kenwood Drive; follow Kenwood Drive east to intersection with Prince William Parkway; follow Prince William Parkway southeast to intersection with Trowbridge Road; follow Trowbridge Road east to intersection with Smoketown Road; follow the centerline of Smoketown Road south (Smoketown Road becomes Opitz Boulevard) to the centerline of Opitz Boulevard; follow the centerline of Opitz Boulevard east to the centerline of Interstate 95; follow the centerline of Interstate 95 south to the centerline of Dale Boulevard; follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard east to the centerline of Neabsco Mills Road; follow the centerline of Neabsco Mills Road south to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway; follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway south to intersection with Cardinal Drive; follow Cardinal Drive northwest to intersection with Minnieville Road; follow Minnieville Road west to intersection of Silverdale Drive; follow Silverdale Drive north to intersection with Lindendale Road; follow Lindendale Road west to intersection with Princedale Drive; follow Princedale Drive north to intersection with Orangewood Drive; follow Orangewood Drive north to intersection with Dale Boulevard; follow Dale Boulevard northwest to intersection with Hoadly Road; follow Hoadly Road east to point of beginning.

0601 DALE PRECINCT

Voting Place: Dale City Elementary School
14450 Brook Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22193

Boundary Description:
Beginning at Dale Boulevard and its southern intersection with Forestdale Avenue: follow the centerline of Forestdale Avenue east to the centerline of Beaumont Road; follow the centerline of Beaumont Road east to the centerline of Birchdale Avenue; follow the centerline of Birchdale Avenue south to the centerline of Dale Boulevard; follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard west to the centerline of Benita Fitzgerald Drive; follow the centerline of Benita Fitzgerald Drive south to the centerline of Cloverdale Road; follow the centerline of Cloverdale Road west then north to the centerline of Dale Boulevard; follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard northwest to the point of beginning.

0602 BEVILLE PRECINCT

Voting place: Beville Middle School
4901 Dale Boulevard, Woodbridge, VA 22193

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of the Prince William Parkway, Hoadly Road, and Hoadly Run; follow the centerline of Hoadly Run south to the centerline of a powerline easement (east of Substation Way); follow the centerline of the powerline easement east to the centerline of Dale
Boulevard; follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard north to the centerline of Minnieville Road; follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard southwest to the centerline of Delaney Road; follow the centerline of Delaney Road north to the centerline of Neabsco Creek; follow the centerline of Neabsco Creek west to the centerline of a tributary of Neabsco Creek; follow the centerline of the tributary of Neabsco Creek north to the centerline of Dale Boulevard; follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard west to the centerline of Queensdale Drive; follow the centerline of Queensdale Drive north to the centerline of Qualls Lane; follow the centerline of Qualls Lane north to the centerline of Queen Chapel Road; follow the centerline of Queen Chapel Road west to the centerline of Neabsco Creek (between Qualls Lane and Quaint Drive); follow the centerline of Neabsco Creek north to the centerline of Hoadly Road; follow the centerline of Hoadly Road northeast to the point of beginning.

0603 HAMPTON PRECINCT

Voting Place: Hampton Middle School
14800 Darbydale Avenue, Woodbridge, VA 22193

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Darbydale Avenue and Minnieville Road: follow the centerline of Minnieville Road northeast to the centerline of Neabsco Creek; follow the centerline of Neabsco Creek southeast to an extension of the Northern terminus of Neabsco Overlook; follow the centerline of the Neabsco Overlook extension south to the centerline of Greenmount Drive; follow the centerline of Greenmount Drive west and then south to the centerline of Cardinal Drive; follow the centerline of Cardinal Drive northwest to the centerline of Knickerbocker Drive; follow the centerline of Knickerbocker Drive northeast to the centerline of Decatur Drive; follow the centerline of Decatur Drive northeast to an extension of Decatur Drive, said extension being the eastern boundary of census block 51153904082002; follow the centerline of Evansdale Road northwest to the centerline of Edgewater Drive; follow the centerline of Edgewater Drive north to the centerline of Eastlawn Avenue; follow the centerline of Eastlawn Avenue east to the centerline of Darbydale Avenue; follow the centerline of Darbydale Avenue north to the point of beginning.

0604 GIDEON PRECINCT

Voting Place: All Saints Church of Woodbridge
14581 Gideon Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22192

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Minnieville Road (Route 640) and Smoketown Road: follow the centerline of Smoketown Road southeast (Smoketown Road becomes Opitz Boulevard) to the centerline of Opitz Boulevard; follow the centerline of Opitz Boulevard east to the centerline of Interstate 95; follow the centerline of Interstate 95 south to the centerline of Dale Boulevard;
follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard west to the centerline of Birchdale Avenue; follow the centerline of Birchdale Avenue north to the centerline of Beaumont Road; follow the centerline of Beaumont Road southwest to the centerline of a tributary of Neabsco Creek (crossing Beaumont Road just south of the end of Fitchburg Court); follow the centerline of the Neabsco Creek tributary north to the centerline of an extension of Fitchburg Court; follow the centerline of the extension of Fitchburg Court to the centerline of Fitchburg Court; follow the centerline of Fitchburg Court west to the centerline of Forestdale Avenue; follow the centerline of Forestdale Avenue north and west to the centerline of Foley Drive; follow the centerline of Foley Drive north to the centerline of Minnieville Road; follow the centerline of Minnieville Road east to the point of beginning.

0605  MINNIEVILLE PRECINCT

Voting place: Minnieville Elementary School
13639 Greenwood Drive. Dale City, VA  22193

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of the Prince William Parkway and the Virginia Powerline easement; follow the centerline of the Prince William Parkway southeast to the centerline of Minnieville Road; follow the centerline of Minnieville Road west to the centerline of Dale Boulevard; follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard north to the centerline of Hillendale Drive; follow the centerline of Hillendale Drive to the entrance to the John D. Jenkins Neighborhood Park; follow the park entrance south to the Virginia Powerline easement; follow the centerline of the Powerline easement east to the point of beginning.

0606  BEL AIR PRECINCT

Voting Place: Bel Air Elementary School
14151 Ferndale Road, Woodbridge, VA 22193

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Neabsco Creek and Minnieville Road: follow the centerline of Minnieville Road east to the centerline of Foley Drive; follow the centerline of Foley Drive south to the centerline of Forestdale Avenue; follow the centerline of Forestdale Avenue southeast to the centerline of Fitchburg Court; follow the centerline of Fitchburg Court east to the centerline of an extension of Fitchburg Court; follow the centerline of the extension of Fitchburg Court south to the centerline of a Neabsco Creek tributary; follow the centerline of the Neabsco Creek tributary south to the centerline of Beaumont Road; follow the centerline of Beaumont Road west to centerline of Forestdale Avenue; follow the centerline of Forestdale Avenue southwest to the centerline of Dale Boulevard; follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard southeast to the centerline of Cloverdale Road; follow the centerline of Cloverdale Road south to the centerline of Dillon Avenue; follow the centerline of Dillon Avenue west to the centerline of Cordell Avenue; follow the centerline of Cordell Avenue southwest to the centerline of Danville Road; follow the centerline of Danville Road northwest to the centerline of a Neabsco Creek.
tributary (running between Cordell Avenue and Downey Court); follow the centerline of the Neabsco Creek tributary southwest to the centerline of Neabsco Creek; follow the centerline of Neabsco Creek north to the point of beginning.

0607  **KERRYDALE PRECINCT**

**Voting place:** Kerrydale Elementary School
13199 Kerrydale Rd, Dale City, VA 22193

**Boundary Description:**
Beginning at the confluence of Hoadly Run and unnamed tributary of Hoadly Run (due west of Kenwood Drive); follow Hoadly Run south to the centerline of a Virginia Powerline easement (east of substation); follow the centerline of the Powerline easement east to the centerline of Dale Boulevard; follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard north to the centerline of Hillendale Drive; follow the centerline of Hillendale Drive northeast to the centerline of Prince William Parkway; follow the centerline of Prince William Parkway north to the centerline of Kenwood Drive; follow the centerline of Kenwood Drive west to the centerline of Kerrydale Road, follow the centerline of Kerrydale Road to the centerline of unnamed tributary of Hoadly Run, follow the unnamed tributary of Hoadly Run to the point of beginning.

0608  **ENTERPRISE PRECINCT**

**Voting Place:** Enterprise Elementary School
13900 Lindendale Rd., Woodbridge, Va. 22193

**Boundary Description:**
Beginning at the intersection of Orangewood Drive and Dale Boulevard: follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard southeast to the centerline of a tributary of Neabsco Creek (east of Lindendale Road/Quate Lane); follow the centerline of the tributary southeast to the centerline of Neabsco Creek; follow Neabsco Creek west then north to the centerline of the power lines; follow the power lines west to the centerline of Princedale Drive; follow the centerline of Princedale Drive north to the centerline of Orangewood Drive; follow the centerline of Orangewood Drive north to the centerline of Dale Boulevard. Follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard to the beginning.

0609  **KING PRECINCT**

**Voting place:** King Elementary School
13224 Nickleson Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22193

**Boundary Description:**
Beginning at the intersection of Hoadly Road and Dale Boulevard; follow the centerline of Hoadly Road east to the intersection of Hoadly Road and Webster’s Way; follow the centerline of Webster’s Way counter-clockwise to the centerline of Hoadly Road; follow the centerline of Hoadly Road east to the centerline of Neabsco Creek east of Queen Chapel Road; follow the centerline of the stream south to the centerline of Queen Chapel Road; follow the centerline of Queen Chapel Road east to the centerline of Qualls Lane; follow the centerline of Qualls Lane
southeast to the centerline of Queensdale Drive; follow the centerline of Queensdale Drive southwest to the centerline of Dale Boulevard; follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard northwest to the point of beginning.

0610    FITZGERALD PRECINCT

Voting Place: Fitzgerald Elementary School
15500 Benita Fitzgerald Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22193

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Neabsco Mills Road and Dale Boulevard: follow the centerline of Neabsco Mills Road south to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Highway 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Highway 1) south to the centerline of a tributary of Cardinal Drive; follow the centerline of Cardinal Drive west to centerline of Greenmount Drive; follow the centerline of Greenmount Drive north then east to the centerline of Neabsco Overlook; follow the centerline of Neabsco Overlook north to an extension of Neabsco Overlook; follow the centerline of the extension of Neabsco Overlook north to the centerline of Neabsco Creek; follow the centerline of Neabsco Creek south to the centerline of a tributary of Neabsco Creek; follow the centerline of the tributary northeast to the centerline of Danville Road; follow the centerline of Danville Road southeast to the centerline of Cordell Avenue; follow the centerline of Cordell Avenue northeast to the centerline of Dillon Avenue; follow the centerline of Dillon Avenue east to the centerline of Cloverdale Road; follow the centerline of Cloverdale Road southeast to the centerline of Benita Fitzgerald Drive; follow to the centerline of Benita Fitzgerald Drive north to the centerline of Dale Boulevard; follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard east to the point of beginning.

0611    NEABSCO PRECINCT

Voting Place: First United Presbyterian Church
14391 Minnieville Road, Woodbridge, VA 22193

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Cardinal Drive and Minnieville Road: follow the centerline of Minnieville Road northeast to the centerline of Darbydale Avenue; follow the centerline of Darbydale Avenue south to the centerline of Eastlawn Avenue; follow the centerline of Eastlawn Avenue west to the centerline of Edgewater Drive; follow the centerline of Edgewater Drive south to the centerline of Evansdale Road; follow the centerline of Evansdale Road east to its terminus east on an extension of Evansdale Road, said extension being the southern boundary of census block 511539004082002, to the centerline of Neabsco Creek north; follow the centerline of Neabsco Creek; follow the centerline of Neabsco Creek north and east to the centerline of an extension of Decatur Drive, said extension being the eastern boundary of census block 511539004081004; follow the Decatur Drive extension to the centerline of Decatur Drive; follow the centerline of Decatur Drive south to the centerline of Knickerbocker Drive; follow the centerline of Knickerbocker Drive south to the centerline of Cardinal Drive; follow the centerline of Cardinal Drive northwest to the point of beginning.
0612  JENKINS A PRECINCT

Voting place: Jenkins Elementary School  
8060 Prince William Parkway, Woodbridge, VA 22192

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Hillendale Drive and Haddock Road; follow the centerline of Haddock Road south to the centerline of Hemingway Drive; follow the centerline of Hemmingway Drive west to the centerline of Hendricks Drive; follow the centerline of Hendricks Drive west to the centerline of Hillendale Drive, follow the centerline of Hillendale Drive north to the point of beginning.

0613  JENKINS B PRECINCT

Voting place: Jenkins Elementary School  
8060 Prince William Parkway, Woodbridge, VA 22192

Boundary Description: Beginning at the intersection of Hillendale Drive and Haddock Road; follow the centerline of Haddock Road south to the centerline of Hemingway Drive; follow the centerline of Hemmingway Drive west to the centerline of Hendricks Drive; follow the centerline of Hendricks Drive west to the centerline of Hillendale Drive, follow the centerline of Hillendale Drive south to the entrance to the John D. Jenkins Neighborhood Park; follow the entrance south to the Virginia Powerline easement; follow the centerline of the Powerline easement east to the centerline of Prince William Parkway; follow the centerline of Prince William Parkway north to the centerline of Hillendale Drive; follow the centerline of Hillendale Drive west to the point of beginning.

0614  KING B PRECINT

Voting place: King Elementary School  
13224 Nickleson Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22193

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Hoadly Road, Reserve Lane, and Webster’s Way; follow the centerline of Webster’s Way southeast and counterclockwise to the centerline of Hoadly Road; follow the centerline of Hoadly Road west to the point of beginning.
0615  **SARATOGA A PRECINCT**

**Voting Place:** Saint Margaret’s Episcopal Church  
5290 Saratoga Lane, Woodbridge, VA 22193

**Boundary Description:**
Beginning at the intersection of Lindendale Road and Neabsco Creek: follow the centerline of Neabsco Creek east to the centerline of Delaney Road; follow the centerline of Delaney Road south to the centerline of Minnieville Road; follow the centerline of Minnieville Road west to the centerline of Silverdale Road; follow the centerline of Silverdale Road north to the centerline of Lindendale Road; follow the centerline of Lindendale Road northeast to the point of the beginning.

0616  **SARATOGA B PRECINCT**

**Voting Place:** Saint Margaret’s Episcopal Church  
5290 Saratoga Lane, Woodbridge, VA 22193

**Boundary Description:**
Beginning at the intersection of Princedale Drive and the power lines (between Roundtree Drive and Saddler Lane), follow the centerline of the power lines west to the centerline of the Neabsco Creek, follow the centerline of the Neabsco Creek south to the centerline of Lindendale Road, follow the centerline of Lindendale Road west to the centerline of Princedale Drive. Follow Princedale Drive north to the point of the beginning.

0617  **GARFIELD A PRECINCT**

**Voting Place:** Gar-field High School  
14000 Smoketown Road, Woodbridge, VA 22192

**Boundary Description:**
Beginning at the intersection of Prince William Parkway (VA 294) and Elm Farm Road, follow the centerline of Elm Farm Road east then southeast to the centerline of Minnieville Road; follow Minnieville Road east to the centerline of Prince William Parkway (VA 294); follow the centerline of Prince William Parkway North to the point of the beginning.
0618  BETHEL PRECINCT

Voting Place: Bethel United Methodist Church
13506 Minnieville Road, Woodbridge, VA 22192

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Prince William Parkway and Trowbridge Road, follow northeast along Census Block 2002 boundary to Smoketown Road; Follow the centerline of Smoketown Road south to the centerline of Minnieville Road; Follow the Centerline of Minnieville Road west to the centerline of Elm Farm Road; Follow the Centerline of Elm Farm Road north to the centerline of Prince William Parkway; Follow the centerline of Prince William Parkway to point of the beginning.
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Boundary Description:
Beginning at the Prince William–Fairfax County boundary and Interstate 95: follow the Prince William–Fairfax County boundary in a clockwise direction to the Virginia- Maryland State boundary; follow the Virginia-Maryland State boundary south to the centerline of Powells Creek; follow the centerline of Powells Creek west to the centerline of the northernmost tributary of Powells Creek; follow the centerline of the northernmost tributary of Powells Creek northwest to the centerline of the Powerline easement (between Buoy Court and Adrift Court); follow the centerline of the Powerline easement south to the centerline of Potomac River Boulevard; follow the centerline of Potomac River Boulevard southwest to the centerline of River Heritage Boulevard; follow the centerline of River Heritage Boulevard northwest to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) northeast to the centerline of Neabsco Mills Road, follow the centerline of Neabsco Mills Road north to the centerline of Dale Boulevard; follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard west to the centerline of Interstate 95; follow the centerline of Interstate 95 north to the point of beginning.

0701 BELMONT PRECINCT

Voting Place: Belmont Elementary School
751 Norwood Lane, Woodbridge, VA 22191

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Jefferson Davis Highway (Highway 1) and the Prince William-Fairfax County boundary: follow the Prince William-Fairfax County boundary in a clockwise direction to the Virginia-Maryland State boundary; follow the Virginia-Maryland State boundary in a clockwise direction to the centerline of Occoquan Bay; follow the centerline of Occoquan Bay northwest to the centerline of Marumsco Creek; follow the centerline of Marumsco Creek west to the centerline of Marumsco Acres Lake; follow the centerline of Marumsco Acres Lake west to the centerline of a tributary of Marumsco Acres Lake; follow the centerline of the Marumsco Acres Lake tributary northwest to the centerline of East Longview Drive; follow the centerline of East Longview Drive north to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) north to the point of beginning.

0702 LIBRARY PRECINCT

Voting Place: Potomac Branch Library
2201 Opitz Boulevard, Woodbridge, VA 22191

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Interstate 95 and a stream southwest of Marumsco Hills Elementary School and north of Orange Court: follow the centerline of the stream southeast to the centerline of Montgomery Avenue; follow the centerline of Montgomery Avenue east to the
centerline of Southampton Street; follow the centerline of Southampton Street north to the centerline of Pine Lane; follow the centerline of Pine Lane southeast to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) south to the centerline of Neabsco Mills Road and Blackburn Road; follow the centerline of Neabsco Mills Road north to the centerline of Dale Boulevard; follow the centerline of Dale Boulevard northwest to the centerline of Interstate 95; follow the centerline of Interstate 95 north to the point of beginning.

0703  LYNN PRECINCT

Voting Place: Fred M. Lynn Middle School
1650 Prince William Parkway, VA 22191

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Botts Avenue and Horner Road: follow the centerline of Horner Road northeast to the centerline of Gordon Boulevard; follow the centerline of Gordon Boulevard to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) southwest to the centerline of the Prince William Parkway (Route 294); follow the centerline of the Prince William Parkway (Route 294) west to the centerline of Botts Avenue; follow the centerline of Botts Avenue north to the point of beginning.

0704  PORTER PRECINCT

Voting Place: Mary G. Porter Traditional School
15311 Forest Grove Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22191

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) and Featherstone Road: follow Featherstone Road southeast to the centerline of Blackburn Road; follow the centerline of Blackburn Road south to the centerline of Delaware Drive; follow the centerline of Delaware Drive east to the terminus of Delaware Drive; follow a line extended northeast from the terminus of Delaware Drive to the centerline of the intersection between Indiana Avenue and Wildlife Way; follow the centerline of Wildlife Way southeast to the centerline of an easement running southwest between Lord Culpeper Court and Teal Way; follow the easement southwest to the centerline of Rippon Boulevard; follow the centerline of Rippon Boulevard west to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) northeast to the point of beginning.
0705   POTOMAC VIEW PRECINCT

Voting Place: Potomac View Elementary School
14601 Lamar Road, Woodbridge, VA 22191

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) and East Longview Drive: follow the centerline of East Longview Drive south to the centerline of a tributary of Marumsco Acres Lake (between Harrison Street and Randall Drive); follow the centerline of the Marumsco Acres Lake tributary southeast to the centerline of Marumsco Acres Lake; follow the centerline of Marumsco Acres Lake east to the centerline of Marumsco Creek; follow the centerline of Marumsco Creek east to the centerline of Occoquan Bay; follow the centerline of Occoquan Bay east to the Virginia-Maryland State boundary; follow the Virginia-Maryland State boundary south to a point in the Potomac River East of the centerline of Farm Creek tributary; from that point travel west to the southern shore of Occoquan Bay; follow a stream (south of Boaters Cove Place and north of Farm Creek) west to the centerline of the Richmond, Fredericksburg, and Potomac Railroad tracks; follow the centerline of the Richmond, Fredericksburg, and Potomac Railroad tracks north to the centerline of Featherstone Road; follow the centerline of Featherstone Road west to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) north to the point of beginning.

0706   RIPPON PRECINCT

Voting Place: Rippon Middle School
15101 Blackburn Road, Woodbridge, VA 22191

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Blackburn Road and Featherstone Road: follow the centerline of Featherstone Road east to the centerline of the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad tracks; follow the centerline of the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad tracks south to the centerline of a stream (south of Boaters Cove Place and north of Farm Creek); follow the centerline of the stream southeast to the southern shore of Occoquan Bay; follow from the southern shore of Occoquan Bay southeast to the Virginia-Maryland State boundary; follow the Virginia-Maryland State boundary south to a point east of the northern shore of Neabsco Creek; follow that line west to the northern shore of Neabsco Creek; follow the centerline of Neabsco Creek northwest to the centerline of an unnamed tributary of Neabsco Creek; follow the centerline of the unnamed tributary of Neabsco Creek north to the centerline of Rippon Boulevard; follow the centerline of Rippon Boulevard east to an easement running northeast between Lord Culpeper Court and Teal Way; follow the easement northeast to Wildlife Way; follow the centerline of Wildlife Way northwest to Indiana Avenue; follow the centerline of Indiana Avenue west to the terminus of Delaware Drive; follow the centerline of Delaware Drive to Blackburn Road; follow the centerline of Blackburn Road northeast to the point of beginning.
0707  KILBY PRECINCT

Voting Place: R. Dean Kilby Elementary School
1800 Horner Road, Woodbridge, VA 22191

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Interstate 95 and the Prince William-Fairfax County boundary: follow the centerline of the Prince William-Fairfax County boundary south to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) southwest to the centerline of Gordon Boulevard; follow the centerline of Gordon Boulevard northwest to the centerline of Horner Road; follow the centerline of Horner Road southwest to the centerline of Horner Road extended; follow the centerline of Horner Road extended southwest to the centerline of York Drive; follow the centerline of York Drive west to a point directly east of where York Drive begins to turn south; follow a line from this point northwest to the centerline of Interstate 95; follow the centerline of Interstate 95 north to the point of beginning.

0708  RIVER OAKS PRECINCT

Voting Place: River Oaks Elementary School
16950 McGuffeys Trail, Woodbridge, VA 22191

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) and River Ridge Boulevard: follow the centerline of River Ridge Boulevard east to Powells Creek Boulevard; follow the centerline of Powells Creek Boulevard north to Nanticoke Way; follow the centerline of Nanticoke Way northwest to the extension of Dettingen Place to Powells Creek; follow the centerline of Powells Creek southeast to a powerline easement; follow the centerline of the powerline easement south to the centerline of Potomac River Boulevard; follow the centerline of Potomac River Boulevard southwest to the centerline of River Heritage Boulevard; follow the centerline of River Heritage Boulevard northwest to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) northeast to the point of the beginning.

0709  FREEDOM PRECINCT

Voting Place: Freedom High School
15201 Neabsco Mills Road, Woodbridge, VA 22191

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) and Rippon Boulevard; follow the centerline of Rippon Boulevard east to the centerline of a tributary of Neabsco Creek; follow the centerline of the tributary of Neabsco Creek south to the centerline of Neabsco Creek; follow the centerline of Neabsco Creek south to the centerline of a powerline easement; follow the centerline of the powerline easement south to the centerline of Port Potomac Avenue;
follow the centerline of Port Potomac Avenue west to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) north to the point of beginning.

0710  POWELLS CREEK PRECINCT

Voting Place: Potomac Middle School
3130 Panther Pride Drive, Dumfries, VA 22026

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) and Port Potomac Avenue: follow Port Potomac Avenue east to the centerline of the powerline easement running west of and parallel to Boatswain Circle; follow the centerline of the powerline easement south to the centerline of Powells Creek; follow the centerline of Powells Creek west to the extension of Dettingen Place to Powells Creek; follow the centerline of the extension of Dettingen Place southwest to the centerline of Nanticoke Way; follow the centerline of Nanticoke Way southeast to the centerline of Powells Creek Boulevard; follow the centerline of Powells Creek Boulevard southeast to the centerline of River Ridge Boulevard; follow the centerline of River Ridge Boulevard west to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) north to the point of beginning.

0711  GRAYSON PRECINCT

Voting Place: Woodbridge Middle School
2201 York Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22191

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of Horner Road and Botts Avenue; follow the centerline of Botts Avenue south to the centerline of Prince William Parkway (Route 294); follow the centerline of Prince William Parkway (Route 294) east to the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1); follow the centerline of Jefferson Davis Highway (Route 1) south to the centerline of Pine Lane; follow the centerline of Pine Lane northwest to the centerline of Southampton Street; follow the centerline of Southampton Street south to the centerline of Montgomery Avenue; follow the centerline of Montgomery Avenue northwest to the centerline of an unnamed stream that crosses West Longview Drive north of Madison Court; follow the centerline of the unnamed stream northwest to the centerline of Interstate 95; follow the centerline of Interstate 95 north to a point directly west of where York Drive begins to turn east of the Interstate 95 north on-ramp (south of Exit 158A); follow a line from this point east to the centerline of York Drive; follow the centerline of York Drive to the intersection with an extension of Horner Road; follow the centerline of the extension of Horner Road northeast to the centerline of Horner Road; follow the centerline of Horner Road northeast to the point of beginning.
0712 LEESYLVANIA PRECINCT

Voting Place: Leesylvania Elementary School
15800 Neabsco Road, Woodbridge, VA 22191

Boundary Description:
Beginning at the intersection of a tributary of Neabsco Creek and its intersection with the powerline easement north of Neabsco Road and south of Blackburn Road: follow the centerline of the tributary of Neabsco Creek east to the northern shore of Neabsco Creek; follow the centerline of Neabsco Creek southeast to the Virginia-Maryland State boundary; follow the Virginia-Maryland State boundary south to the centerline of Powells Creek; follow the centerline of Powells Creek northwest to the centerline of the northernmost tributary of Powells Creek; follow the tributary of Powells Creek northwest to the centerline of the Powerline easement; follow the centerline of the powerline easement north (between Buoy Court and Adrift Court); follow the powerline easement north to the point of beginning.
The Constitution of Virginia requires the Prince William Board of County Supervisors (Board) to change its district boundaries every ten (10) years in the year ending in one (1) using the most recent decennial population figures. Therefore, the Board is required to adopt a redistricting ordinance in 2021.

On May 18, 2021, the Board adopted its Redistricting Criteria, asked staff to consider seven and eight districts, and decided to use a consultant to serve as an objective, non-partisan vendor to draft redistricting plans for the Board's consideration. After a competitive bidding process, ARCBridge Consulting and Training, Inc. (ARCBridge) was selected as the county's consultant for the 2021 redistricting process.

Using the U.S. Census Bureau data, as well as Board and staff feedback, ARCBridge drafted two (2) maps for the Board's consideration, a seven-district plan and an eight-district plan. During its meeting on November 9, 2021, the Board decided to move forward with the draft seven-district plan, Plan 1, to gain public input and additional feedback from Board members. Based on that feedback, ARCBridge drafted Plan 2 for the Board's consideration.

During its meeting on December 7, 2021, the Board decided to move forward in advertising Plan 2 for the redistricting public hearing, scheduled for December 21, 2021. All the redistricting material is available on the county's website for public review and comment, and a public hearing, duly advertised in a local newspaper for a period of two (2) weeks, will be held by the Board on December 21, 2021.

Prior to advertising the Plan 2 map, county staff and the Office of Elections adjusted precinct boundaries where necessary to ensure that each precinct was wholly contained within a single congressional district, Senate district, House of Delegates district, and local election district, as required by the Code of Virginia.

The Plan 2 map meets the criteria and legal requirements of redistricting, fairly apportions the county's population, and has a low maximum deviation of 2.66 percent, far less than the maximum permissible deviation threshold of 10 percent. Therefore, it is recommended that the Board adopts the 2021 Redistricting Plan, to include the ordinance, precincts, and polling places attached.
BACKGROUND

Redistricting is the process of redrawing lines for election districts and precincts and establishing polling places in order to give, as nearly as practicable, representation on the basis of population. The Constitution of Virginia requires localities to change their district boundaries every ten (10) years in the year ending in one (1). The Code of Virginia requires localities to use the most recent decennial population figures from the U.S. Census for the purpose of redistricting and reapportionment, so that election districts are of equal proportion and the population of the county will have equal representation. Local election districts must be established and altered by adoption of an ordinance. Therefore, the Board is required to adopt a redistricting ordinance in 2021 using the most recent data from the U.S. Census, as adjusted by the Virginia Division of Legislative Services.

Local redistricting will also alter the districts for the members of the School Board, as they are elected from the same districts as the Board (other than the chairs for each board, who are elected at large).

Current District Statistics – Maximum Deviation – 20.24%

On May 18, 2021, the Board adopted criteria to guide the process of revising local election district boundaries. The following criteria provide guidance to the Board, contractor, and staff in the development of redistricting maps:

- Election districts shall be “as nearly equal in population as practicable.”
- Election district populations shall not exceed five percent less or five percent more than the ideal district population.
- Election districts shall be drawn in a way that assures equal opportunities for racial and ethnic communities to participate in the political process and shall not diminish their right to elect candidates of their choice, as mandated by the Voting Rights Act.
- Election districts shall be compact and contiguous, with due regard to natural features and accessibility of voting places.
- Election district boundaries shall follow clearly observable boundaries.
- Election districts shall avoid splitting precincts, as precincts must be wholly contained within single congressional, state, and local election districts.
• Election district boundaries shall preserve communities of interest, to the maximum extent possible. A community of interest means a neighborhood or any geographically defined group of people living in an area who share similar social, cultural, and economic interests.
• Election district boundaries shall recognize incumbency of both the Prince William Board of County Supervisors and the Prince William County School Board, to the maximum extent permissible under law and consistent with the other criteria, so that existing incumbent office holders remain in separate districts.
• Election district boundaries shall maintain existing boundary lines, where possible, if existing locations can be reasonably accommodated.
• Election district boundaries shall be politically fair, so as to not unduly favor or disfavor any political party.
• The redistricting process should result in meeting the basic representational and constitutional requirement of "one person, one vote," as applied by the Supreme Court in Reynolds v. Sims.

The U.S. Census Bureau released the legacy Census data on Aug. 13, 2021, and released the prison population adjusted data, which the Board is required to use for reapportionment purposes, in September 2021. Based on that data and feedback from the Board members and staff, ARCBridge drafted two (2) maps for the Board's consideration, a seven-district plan and an eight-district plan.

During its meeting on November 9, 2021, the Board decided to move forward with a seven-district plan, Plan 1. The plan was then posted on the county's website and public comment was received on the map over a period of several weeks. A total of 39 comments were received from the public regarding Plan 1. Based on the feedback from the public and the Board, ARCBridge drafted Plan 2 for the Board's consideration.

**Plan 2 District Statistics– Maximum Deviation – 2.66%**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>NH White</th>
<th>NH Black</th>
<th>NH AIAN</th>
<th>NH Asian</th>
<th>NH NHPI</th>
<th>NH Other</th>
<th>NH -2+ Race</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Prison Adjusted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brentsville</td>
<td>9,742</td>
<td>37,907</td>
<td>8,351</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>9,504</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>4,370</td>
<td>70,405</td>
<td>70,028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles</td>
<td>21,115</td>
<td>28,847</td>
<td>8,072</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6,550</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>3,567</td>
<td>68,775</td>
<td>68,911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>15,312</td>
<td>34,527</td>
<td>7,551</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>7,539</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>3,659</td>
<td>69,107</td>
<td>69,203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neabsco</td>
<td>24,565</td>
<td>14,868</td>
<td>17,023</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>7,526</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>3,205</td>
<td>67,994</td>
<td>68,191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occoquan</td>
<td>13,135</td>
<td>30,573</td>
<td>13,134</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>6,542</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>4,100</td>
<td>68,190</td>
<td>68,301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potomac</td>
<td>13,222</td>
<td>23,976</td>
<td>20,322</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>5,808</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>3,963</td>
<td>68,098</td>
<td>68,237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbridge</td>
<td>24,433</td>
<td>14,350</td>
<td>20,486</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>6,367</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>3,357</td>
<td>69,635</td>
<td>69,820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Hispanic%</th>
<th>NH White%</th>
<th>NH Black%</th>
<th>NH AIAN%</th>
<th>NH Asian%</th>
<th>NH NHPI%</th>
<th>NH Other%</th>
<th>NH -2+ Race%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brentsville</td>
<td>13.91%</td>
<td>54.13%</td>
<td>11.93%</td>
<td>0.13%</td>
<td>13.57%</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
<td>0.55%</td>
<td>6.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles</td>
<td>30.64%</td>
<td>41.86%</td>
<td>11.71%</td>
<td>0.12%</td>
<td>9.51%</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
<td>0.70%</td>
<td>5.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>22.13%</td>
<td>49.89%</td>
<td>10.91%</td>
<td>0.13%</td>
<td>10.89%</td>
<td>0.05%</td>
<td>0.57%</td>
<td>5.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neabsco</td>
<td>36.02%</td>
<td>21.80%</td>
<td>24.96%</td>
<td>0.17%</td>
<td>11.04%</td>
<td>0.10%</td>
<td>0.92%</td>
<td>4.70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occoquan</td>
<td>19.23%</td>
<td>44.76%</td>
<td>19.23%</td>
<td>0.18%</td>
<td>9.58%</td>
<td>0.11%</td>
<td>0.75%</td>
<td>6.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potomac</td>
<td>19.38%</td>
<td>35.14%</td>
<td>29.78%</td>
<td>0.22%</td>
<td>8.51%</td>
<td>0.23%</td>
<td>0.73%</td>
<td>5.81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbridge</td>
<td>34.99%</td>
<td>20.55%</td>
<td>29.34%</td>
<td>0.13%</td>
<td>9.12%</td>
<td>0.10%</td>
<td>0.69%</td>
<td>4.81%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
During its December 7, 2021, meeting, the Board decided to move forward in advertising Plan 2 for the redistricting public hearing, scheduled for December 21, 2021. The Plan 2 map was posted on the county's website, and in accordance with the Code of Virginia, the Board published notice of the proposed changes to election districts, precincts, and polling places and advertised the public hearing in a newspaper two (2) weeks before the public hearing date, together with instructions on how interactive maps and descriptions of changes could be viewed on the county website.

Prior to advertising the Plan 2 map, county staff and the Office of Elections adjusted precinct boundaries where necessary to ensure that each precinct was wholly contained within a single congressional district, Senate district, House of Delegates district, and local election district, as required by the Code of Virginia. While the Board is responsible for drawing the local election boundary lines, the Virginia Supreme Court is responsible for drawing the congressional election boundaries, as well as the boundaries for the state senate and state house election districts. Therefore, it is recognized that staff will have to reprecinct in early 2022 once the Supreme Court of Virginia adopts new congressional and state election district boundaries.

All the redistricting material is available on the county's website for public review and comment, and a public hearing, duly advertised in a local newspaper for a period of two (2) weeks, will be held by the Board on December 21, 2021.

Once the Board adopts the 2021 Redistricting Plan, all of the election district, precinct, and polling place changes must be submitted to the Virginia Attorney General for certification of no objection, pursuant to the Voting Rights Act of Virginia.

**STAFF RECOMMENDATION**

It is the recommendation of staff that the Board adopts the 2021 Redistricting Plan.

**Service Level / Policy Impact**

The purpose of adopting a redistricting plan ensures that the County will have election districts of equal proportion and the population of the County will have equal representation, which are in compliance with state and federal laws and regulations.

**Fiscal Impact**

No costs will be incurred by the Board adopting the 2021 Redistricting Plan. It is important to note that there are costs associated with the creation and administration of new precincts and polling places; however, the total of that number will not be known until the Supreme Court of Virginia adopts new state and congressional districts, allowing the county to reprecinct in early 2022 to ensure that precincts meet the legal requirements of being wholly located within local, state, and congressional districts. The county's Fiscal Year 2022 Budget added $600,000 to the Office of Election's budget, which assumed approximately ten (10) new precincts. If additional precincts are required beyond the (10) precincts included in the Fiscal Year 2022 Budget, those costs will be included in the Proposed Fiscal Year 2023 Budget.

**Legal Impact**

The Constitution of Virginia and the Virginia Code require that the County adopt a redistricting plan in 2021 that reapportions the County's population into nearly equal districts. Adopting the attached 2021 Redistricting Plan will satisfy the Board's obligations under the law.
STAFF CONTACT INFORMATION

Nikki Brown | (703) 792-6992
nbrown@pwcgov.org